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PREFACE T'O VOLUME XVI.

Iu an age se bulsy as ours, whien thcre is se xuuch te read, am .0littie tixuio
to read it, prtjaces, like apologies, are gencrally "vote(l a bore. " Everyheidy
wvants te pitnge into a s1lbjeCt, iii inedias rcs, and is inmpaticnt of everything
merely introductory. Very few words, therefore, wili sufice for ail we want
to say of this nature. lndeed, a1 Volume of suchl a xua"xu'aine as the('îdn
Iîuiepeiudeut seems scarcely to require a preface. Unhike a new book, whose
au»i and scope are as yet unknown to the public, it lias lecu read mionthly, as
issued, as nvuch as it ever will be, and nobody xîeeds to be infornied (if its
origin or object. In such a case, the prefarc becomnes practicxilly a ntri,
to be rend, if at ail, after it hýas ceased to lac of any service.

The close cf another volume, however, calis for (levout gratitude to the
Giver of ail good for the continuance of life and ail its varie(l nercies, flot the
least of which to us lias been the pleasant felewship these pages have afforded
us with friends and brethren, known and unknown, ail over the land. Occa-
sionaliy, somne one has cheered us in our work by kindly words (if encourage-
ment and approval, which an Editor less nodest than ourselves would have
published. Others have done the same thîng, in a more practical way, by
sending us lists of new subscribers, or contrihuting to our pages. While-must
we confess it ?-now and then sonse brother, withi a littie more brusqueness,
but no less kindly intent, has scolded and criticised us, and told us-what,
indeed, we lad a suspicion of before-tliat we were not so ivise as we might
be! We hope that while they scolded, they also prayed for us.

We have to thank our contributors, heth special and occasional, for the val-
uahle assistance they have rendered us, whiie yet we regret to note the fact that
considerably more than one-haif of the pastors of our Canadian churches Mare
ne ver sevit us a scratch of the pen d'aring M/e yjear! 0f the volume j ust compiet'ed,
however, fuliy two-thirds are original, over 100 of its pages being editorial.

Much of the inatter sent us lias te be twice revised; first in MS., because
of the ablareviations often used, and thc faihu're of correspondents to dot their
Ps and cross their t's, and condense, and finish, and punctuate, and next, in
"proof," of which we have te read and correct about one huxsdred yjards for
each volume. A littie attention to the defects referred to, would greatly
lighten this, by far the most irksome part cf our work.

0f the future we ean only say, that should we be condemned to another tern
of editorial servitude, ouir aix» shall be, as it has been in the past,-

"To live for those who love us,
For those wh' know us true ;

For the heaven that smiles above us,
And awaits our spirit too;

For the cause that laclcs assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we car. (lu."
BRANTFORD, May 20, 187(b. J. W.
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Your attention is invited to th.e following specialties,
wb.ich are of real value, viz:

Gardner's Quinfine Wine Bitters
la one of the mnost reliable TONICS and BITTERS in use. It is put up iii quart Wine
Bottles. Price $1 .00.

For Indigestion, Fever, Aýiue, Ilcadache, Loss of Appetite, Lowvness of Spirits, Ner-
vousness, and for Gencral Debiiity, it wvill bc found invaluable.

Ladies and Cbildren suffcring froixi Weaikncss of Constitution, Loss of -..Xppetitc, and
the various diseases peculiar to theui, nay use thesc BITTERS, according, to the (lircC-
tions, with much beniefit.

UNRLVALLED FOR

PURJTY AND EXCELLENCE,
In 3 ounce packcts, 7 cts., 5 ounce packets, 10 cts., 1 lb. packcets 25 ets., and 6 lb. paekets
for $1.25.

Fourteen years steady demand indu-zed the proprietor to distributethis BAKING
POWDER for Sale, in xnost of the Principal Towns and Cities in the Dominion, the
flattering testinionials of its excellent quality, and the large orders cunstantly coming in,
prove the effort made a complete succeas.

THE EIPILEPTIC CURIE,
Prepared by J. GARDNER from the formula of a Physician of Paris.

The wonderful effect the taking of it lias in preventing the fits, should induce al
subjeet to Epilepsy to use it. In botties, price S1.

Ask for Gardriler's Epileptic Cure.

"]JOMESTIC COU*GlH REMAIE1IDY5
la a preparation whose merits, in giving immediate relief to, a Cougli, stand pre-eminent,
and froni ita pleasant taste and harinle8s composition, the proprietor is induced to bring
it forward ad *ive it publicity, and bc now offers it to the public as one of the best
COUGBI REMI ES extant. It is put up'in botties at 25 and 50 cents each.

The above valuable articles can be procured from Grocrrs, kDruggists and General
Deniers in ail parts of the Dominion.

J, G*ARDNER, (Jlemîst,
457 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAW,

,Sole Proprietar and!.Mlaibifacttrer.

WHOiLESALLE ORDERS SOLIOITED.

Price Cards forwarded on application.
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MELOD)EONS IN ALL STYLES.
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE SUPERIOR

IN TONE AND FINISH TO ALL OTHERS.

Prîces Low for First Clasa Illstruments.

MLON COMPANMY RIA
IN ALL STYLES.

THESE PIANOS ARE REALLY EQUAL TO AIS
AND WARRANTED.

iW LIBERÂL TieRm8 TO PUROHABERS.

N03s9
[Y MADE

Pt. S. WILLIAMS,
No. 143 YONGE Ste. ToRoNTo.

i



~WATC1IES, E ELi X,&c
ESTABLISHED 1839).

JOHN WOOD & SON,
1MPOtRTERS~ OFi. EXRA~ ~<,V'L

GOXÂ) 11ND SILVKRà XATCIXES 0F ALL XNDS,
MMNUFACTUUEERS OF FINE JEWELLERY,

M2 NOTRE DAME STEET, MONTREÂL, OPPOSITE TUE SEMINARY,
(The Old Stand occupied for inany years by the latc WM. LEAIONT.)

AGENTS FOIZ IlTAI'NLO.'S" FINE ELECTIZO-PLATEI) S>OO NS, FORKS, &c.

AGENTS WANTED $10 A DAY-TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.
LLOYD'S PA.TENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS

Two Continents, America and Europe, and Americs with the United States
portion on an immense scale.

Colored -in 4,0 00 Counties.

THESE great Mlaps, now j uet comleted, 64 x 62 inches large, shom, cv-,ry place of imfpor-
Ltance, &Il Rairoads to date, =ndthe lateat alterations in the varionl4 Eu ropean States.

These M1%apis are neededi ini every school and faniily in the Iand-they OCCUpy the space of
one Malp, and by means of the Reverser, cither side caîs le throwNv fronut, ani an>' part
brought level to the eye. County Rights ani1 a large discounit givtn to goiod Agents.

Apply for Circulars, 1'erms, andi senti mosiey for andt sou Sampiti Maits tir3t, if flot sol!f
taken back on demandl. Also ready, a 82î5,00<> steel anti plate illir3trated subscription
book, "JDe Soto, the discoverer of the Mississippi IEiver."

J1. T. ILOVI î, *23 C ortland', Strevt, N Y.

JAMES TIOM1SON9

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hanger, &c.
READY-MIXED PAI.NTS ALWAYS 0ON HIAND,

ROOM PAPERS, WINDOW BLINDS, &c.

3M4 NONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WORKS 0-F INTEREST TO (OGEAINLSS

C ONG REG;ATIONAI, JNiEPENDEN&'Y : n contradistinction to Episcopacy and
Preshyterianisn -the U-'hurch 1>olity of the N'\ew Tre.çtamrent. By RALPIL \\ARI)
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D S P E P S I Acured by using Dr. Colby's Anti-costive
and Tonic Pille. They regulate the Bowels,
correct thse Liver, clear the complexion,
and renovate thse sylstem. The sare coin-
posed. of active ingredientis in a haghly con-
ceutrated form, and strike at thse root of
disease, curing almost liko Magi'-. Sold by
ail dealers.

B EAUTIFUL!1 SPLIENDID 1l
is the verdict given by ail who us.

HUwr'21 EXPIRx HAIR GLoss. It makes
dry, harah, stiff hair, soft, glossy and
beautiful. It cleanses the scalp, removes
pixnples, strongthens tise glands, preventu
the hair from faIIing and1 will certainly
mû.e itgrow strong, 1 uirions and beauts.
fui, and in only 25 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere.

R HE U M A T 18 1
Rand &Ul other aches and pains leave the

body on application Of JAcons' RHEUMATIC
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Back or Side, Sprains, &c. Some of tise cures
it has effccted are almout too WONDIRIPVL for
belief. Many have been saved by it from
impending death and restored to life and
healtis. No fanuily ie safe a day without it;
HUNDRERDB Of valuable lives and thousands
of dollars =&y be saved annually by itu use.
As a preventivo of contageous diseasea
nothing ever before invented can compare
with it.

We authorize ail dealers to refund the
money if it does not give entire satisfaction.

S. J. FOSS & Co.

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING niay se-
cure a large sale for a coznparatively

worthless remedy. but intrisaic value au
a universal family medicine je the only
thing that will secure the wide-spread and
constantly increauing favor w'ith which
Colby's Anti-Costive and Tonic Pille are
reoeived.

THE ANTI-BILIOUS propertieu of Dr.
Colby's Anti-Costive Tonic Pilla render
thera peculiarly valuable to people of
bilions habits. They stimulate the liver
ini thse secretion of bile, and its discharge
through the bilary ducte. In ail troubles
caused by irregularities of tise liver they
afford an effectuai remedy.

AN OLD CUSTOM.NER who bas ue
"The truth is not haif told. In fact the

virtues of Jacobs' Rheumatie Liquid are
imposaible to enumerate in an adverie
ment. Its daily use dafly discovers «z, ine
new virtue îîot before awarded to it." Try
one bottie aud prove our assertion true.

S. J. FOSS & CO.
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Lt il cooling to tise Head.
Lt removes pimples from the Scalp.
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tue
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It is à nice»oothinq application to the face.
It renders thse Hair soft, sud pliable.
Lt is the cheapeat Hair Dresuing out.
Lt is thse best flair Dressing kauwn.
It dons not promis what it cannot do.
Lt removes 1)andruff.
It only needs to b. tried to b. liked.
Lt is warranted, not to injure thse Hair.
Sugar of Lad inpo *
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Those who have plenty may preserve and
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ExMI HAiR Gr.oss, cheapest, cleanost,
BEST. Don't rest till yon have tried a bottie.
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S. J. F055 & Co.,
Sherbrooke, Que.
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thoe bll (wiehhae mdeTroy clbae throughout the world, and which have
been made at this establi.shment, duriug the past seventeen years) for Churches, Acade-
mies, Plantations, &c. 'Made of G,'enuine Bell MNetal (Copper and Tin). Hung with
Patent Rotary Mountinge, the beat and mont durable ever used. Thirty lout Premiums
-Gold, Silver, and Bronze Medals-and over One Thousand unsolicited Letters of Com-
mendation have been receîved. Written guarantees with every bell, to prove satisfactory
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THE FUTURE: WHAT SHALL IT BE î

This monthi of July, like the month Abib among the Jews, is to iost
of he hurhesof hislan, the beginning of months." Synods, Con-

ferences and Unions are over. Missionary and Stationing Committees
have done their work, and Ministers and delegates have returned home.
The ecclesiastical dlock is once more wound Ul) and set in motion, and
the common- impulse is Vo " forget those things which are behind, and
reach forth unto those things which are before." What sort et a year it
shail be-whetîer of blessing or of barrenness-will depend very muchl
upon ourselves. One of old called Vo the prophet of Israel, out of Seir,
IlWatchman, what of the ni," ht 1" And the watchman said, "lThe
morning cometh and also the night,"-morning to the friends of Zion,
night Vo lier foes and lier faithless ones.

Over the Providence of God in its relation Vo life and its many
changes, we have no control. Il1He doeth lis wiil in the armies of
heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth." But whule reserving
Vo Rimself alI ultimate issues, the Lord lias put much wit.hin our power
as Vo success in is work. Ail spiritual, equally witli ail material
forces, are subject Vo, Divine laws; some of thein but iinperfectly uiîder-
stood by us, but all of them controlled by the saine Infinite wisdorn, and
energized by the saine Alniighty wll. "lSo is the kingdom of God as
if a man should caut seed into the ground -;" and accordingly it is written,
IlI have planted, Apoilos watered, and God gave the inecase." The
saine labours repeated, under le same arnditions, ini both preackrs and
.people, would undoubtedly produce the saine blessed results.

Too often, however, the conditions of success are supposed Vo conoern
the preacher alone. H1e must be talented, pious and popular, attractive.
ini his eloquence, and faithful and genial ini his private intercourse; and



OUR NEW DRESS.

then-lien the churcli ivili bc sure to prosper! Not so fast, dear reader,
the pew lias something to do with succcss as well as the pulpit. The
g-reat Soiver observed four classes of hearers amnong the multitudes that
followed Him, in oiily one of whom did He find the conditions of success
alluded to. And if even lis word, so cloquent and convincing, failcd
to convert and save, through the prejudice and unbelief of bis hearers,
is it mucli to be wondered at if those who now exercise the same minis-
try in His stead, should be unable to comimand success "The servant
is not greater this bis Lord."

'No ! The churel. and the ministry are intiinately inter-dependent.
Neither can say of the other, I have no need of you." And if the
(ecclesiastical year we are now entering is to be one of enlargement and
consolidation, there must be that Ilstriving together," iii prayer and
effort, for which Paul constantly appealed to the carly churches. Such
a course will, under the Divine blessing, ensure us a Ilfeast of ingaither-

in"ail the year round ; the neglect of it will make thc ways of Zion to
niiourni, and ail lier gates desolate. Humanly speaking, cithler resuit is
within our reacli. Which shail it be?1

OUR NEW DRESS.
Exercising, somewhat of faith in our subseribers, and canvassers, we

take great pdeasure in prescnting the CANADIAN INIDEPENDENT this
mnontli iii an entirely iiew dress,-type, cover, and title.page. The
pleasure woul(l be rnuch greater, indeed, were the new dress p.id for,
and were we able to, close up ail old accounts with the old volume, as
we miglit do, were sorne of our readers a littie more prompt and con-
sidlerate. But " nothing venture, nothing win ;"and so, bemng desirous
of meeting, as far as possible, the ivishes of those who do pay for it, the
I)roprietors have resolved on making the Magazne, as some one expressed
it at the annual exhlibit of its affairs, "la thing of tbeauty as well as of
itorlh." The expense involvcd in the coloured cover ie considerable, but
through the kindly offices of several friends, some additional advertise-
inents have been obtained, and a vcry littie more effort in the same
direction would fil up our advertisingr space, and defray the extra cost.
Our circuh,,tion, 'hough not so larg-e as that of some periodicals of the
iecular prss is ot -.Provincial character, paesing, as it does, through 250
Canadian and Foreign Post Offices. For certain kzinds of business, there-
fore, it offers a very desirable advertising medium, and we hQpe those
interested will note the fact.

As another new feature we may also alînde to the very interesting
serin], entitled, IlThe Sculptor of Bruges," from the peu of a gifted
Englieli authoresa, which we commence wvith thie nuxnber, and for which
we are indebted to the Chrishiai Witnecss. We are sure it will be looked
for eagerly frora month to xnonth.

We hope also, by judicious selection and arragement, so to economize
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our space, as to be able to introduce, occasionally, one or more iieiv de-
partments flot before provided for, and so add to the interest and uise-
fulness of the Maýgazine. WiIl not our friends help us with a good
subscription list I The suggestion of the late editor, (whose valuable co-
operation, with that also of Rev. W. F. Clarke, we are stiil to enjoy)
viz., that ministers should employ a portion of their vacation iii can-
vassing for us, is one which wvo hope will not ho lost sighit of. Me wait
for volunteers. Who -%ill go for us ?

REV. R. IROBINSON'S ADDRESS,
ON RETIRING FROM THE CHAIR 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

(AI the Annwil Mleeting of the Union in Mlontreal, Jiiie 10, 1869.)
DEAR IBRETHREN,-According to custom, you kindly give audience to,

your Chairman for a few minutes ere lie vacates the position in which,
for the past year, you have placed hini. A full review of the business of
last session will probably be given by our Secretary. lu renmembering
that session, however, the question naturally arises, what is the value of
resolutions sucli as these passed hy some hundred individuals, ministerrs
and representatives of Congregational Churches in annual assembly ?
In other words, what is the value or use of our Union IMeetings as such 1

Iu these resolutions we were unanimous, and beforehamd our individ-
ual opinions mi ght have been almost assumed as generally known.
What then, we ask again, is the increased value of sucli opinions as
formally approved iu annual assembly? Muchi every way. These opin-
ions thus obtain increased volume and definite form, se that tbey Mnay
be widely heard and seen,-and they attain historical existence. If we
regard tLe Scriptural injunctien, IlHonor ail men," tht- opinion of one
man on important subjects receives courteous attention ; but when a
number of men agree lu relation to sucli subjeets, in proportion te their
number, and especially iii proportion to their knowledge and candeur,
their opinion becomes valuable, confirnming individual conviction and iu-
structing society. To our little company and to our contemporaries, the
expression of our united opinion may not, at first siglit, seemi to ho muchi
more than a mere form, but far otherwise will it ho to, tme future and to the
historian. What ivould we not now give for the united resolutions of our
Puritan forefathers, if recorded during the dark days of Queu Elizabeth
and the Second Charles nd James 1 what they thought, how Vhey feit,
aud what they would have doue lu relation to the great religious move-
ments of their day; how they spied out the promnised land, and what
were the several stages in their wilderness journey from the Egypt of
Popery te the Pisgah Mount of civil and religious liberty.

Smnail indeed Vo, the world seemed the action of the littie company
~the number of namues, together, about an hundred and tweuty")

assembled in the upper chamaber lu Jerusalem, 1800 years agu, te wor-
ship and serve Christ; but that meeting will ho remembered over the
whole world with veueratiou when decrees of army and kingly coun-
cils, by the hundred, have passed to obivion. So by generations yet
unboru lu Canada, the people of the Lord, more largely Congregatiomal,
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not then (we surely hope) so inuch divided as now by sectarianisrn, will
feel an interest in what lias beeiî thouglit, and feit, and expressed, and
(lone by each section of the Churcli, and our Union meetings wiil ho
prized by ail who, love the Kingdom of God. They will sec our work
at the beginning of a nation ; they wiil mark our struggles with isola-
tion and poverty, aiid spiritual wickedness in high places; they --;Il res-
pect the principles for whicli we toiled ; they will trace to, its trny
sýprings the great flood which lias borne them withi their wealth of privi-
lege on its broad deep bosom, and wvith pleasures of inerory, as weil as
of hope and realization, sing on ivith David, IlThere is a river the
streams whereof shall make glad the CJity of our God."

'Whatever may 1be the relative importance of the business with wvhich
we have been or are about to ho occupied, of greater value seem the
fact and nature of our Union itself. Without external pressure, in a land
of civil and religious freedom, where no disabilities deter men from. pro-
fessing any or repudiating ail religious belief-without pecuniary or hon-
orary attractions, with no bondage to break, no fetters to wrest, no0
wrongs to avenge, and no private interesta to secure, with. many a green
pasture and quiet stream of other denominations to tempt or hold us
away-we corne together, drawn and held by interest in a common cause,
harnxony of doctrinal opinions, and brotherly love.

Lot us look at these attractions in their order:
I. The cause of our meeting is the cause of religion, the cause of God.

IVe believe that our coming together may help that cause, at least by idi-
creasing our inutual interest in it, and strengthening our hands in its
service. There is much in first intention-this can degrade the greateet
achievement, or dignify the smallest effort

" The comxnon task
Will furnish all we ought t. asic:
Roim to deny ourselves; a road
To bring us daily nearer God.Y

Alas ! how easily besetting are the snares of formaliam and egot-
ism; how closely they lie to ministerial work. In our Union business
let ability, not manoeuvre, take and hold the lead, and lot every man en-
deavor not so much to have as to deserve leadership. Every man de-
serves, and after ali has, in life and in death, about the breadth of his own
shoiilders, and there is room enougl in this Union for us ail. Self infla-
tion is unfair, yea unafe, and modesty should not always ho left behind
the door. Timely rotation in office, refusai of coinmittees to become
seif-perpetuating, infusion slowly but surely of new blood. and brain into
action and counsel, these may give ail Wo feel that here, indeed, "lOne is
o*i Master, even Christ, and ail we are brethren." Chiefly 18 it for
each Wo esteem other better than hirnself, and remember that Christ was
among mon as "lHo that doth serve."

-« God dot.h not need
Either man's work or hie ow gita; who best
Bear bis mild yoke, they seehM bout; bisi sate
is kingly; thousade at hi. bidding speed,
Ad post o'or land and ocean wif.hout rest;

Thaey also, serve who only stand and wakt."

Âvowedly our Union is not a church court; our power is that of sim-
ple influence ; but it doos not follow that we are merely a debating club,
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and our resolves only godless business routine. The intention to serve
God, with' prayer for wisdom to him Ilwho giveth to ail men liberally
and upbraideth not," may well animate us to deliberate, and declare our
decisions. Nor will the Lord's people ever treat wvith indifference coun-
sel so given. As men become intelligent in religion, ecclesiastical au-
thority, witliout scriptural hold on conscience, becomes impotent, and
Ilthe words of the wvise" are wieldd and motire as goads. Because of
the absolute freedom of the pastoral relation am-ong us, every pastor lias
influence with his church, and whien each can say, IlMy bretliren, wiser and
better than miyseif, agree with me in advising thus, and so," such advice
will for aIl good purposes bear the weighit of a command with our people,
The interests of our several churches, represented by pastors and dele-
gates, are before us for consideration: nor are we shut in or shut out
from the interests of the Ledeemer in othier denominatioiiS and iii other
lands. Whatever touches humanity is ours; whatsoever concerns the
honor of our Lord is our business. It is our higli privilege, unfettered
by denominational partiality, as by prejudice--the Lord's freedmen, from
the footstool of divine grace to propel our ideas and our prayers tlirough
the whole world, and for the welfare of the entire race.

We live in an age of religious conventions. Even the most conservative
Churches and institutions are beginning to feel the great social demo-
cratie w-ave, by which the masses are asserting thieir strength, no longer
mere bulk or weight, but motion and weight togetlier,-intelligence, a
right to place and consideration ; this movement, rising tip ivith improv-
ed elements and instruments of war, lias gradually reachied commerce
and politics, and is now tliundering at the barriers of religion. Tie chivalry
and aristocracy of w-ar, and rank, and literature, and priestcraft, are
dashed aside, or applanding, the inevitable. 'We, as a denoinination, are,
and ever were, in its fore-front; In the church Christ alone is King-
"lKing of Kings and Lord of Lords." Below him, the people, the major-
ity, have the flrst, strongest, loudest dlaim: in war, because of thie value
of life, in politics because of the value of liberty, and in religion because
of the value of the soul. And "lthere is iio respect of persons with God."

iRome now calîs lier general council, but only Popish communities
respond, and none fear. France, Italy, Austria, and this year, Spain
also, begin to care for tliemselves in religion. Just now another giant
churcli establishm,' is about to be seated beside that blind. and tooth-
less one whom Bunýan describes as impotently grinning at Pilgriins on
his way to glory. Equally with gratitude and witliout revenge let us
look at the fact that the Irish Churcli Establishment is about to lose its
political status, i.e. its political pay and its political dishionour. Good,
most learned, and ivise men in the Churcli of England caîl this enfran-
chiseinent, and expect the same thing for tliemselves in England. The
Scottish Establishment lias been carefully setting lier house in order for
political death, but also, w-e trust, for life from the dead, and it has been
shrewdly calculated and placed on record, that ere ten more years have
passed the knell of Church and State connection in Great Britain will
be rung-. Truly many righteous men have desired to see the thiings
which we see and have not moen them, and to hear the things w-hicli we
hear and have not heard thom. What would the 2,000 expelled minis-
ters of Black Bartliolomew's day give for one siglit and hiearing of a
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Gladstone! H-oww~ouId Baxter and Bunyan exuit, or Milton sing, iyhen,
as the noise of many waters, Britain's enfranchised millions declare that
Church and State conneclion s/udl be no longer I Shades of the perse-
cuteEl Puritans, sufferers by Star chamber and tythe proctor, oppressed
by Supremacy and Five mile Acts ; despised, departed Dissenters, "lThe
night is far spent, the day is at hand 1" And thou, O first-born British
danghiter of Rome, thy day of political purpie and fine linen and tinsel
is gone, but thy golden age is before thec. Freed from the state, loose
frorn the iworld, church no longer of England but stiil of Christ, hence-
forth choose thine own steps in the King's broad highway of t ruth divine,
appoint thine own mninisters, thine own order of service. "lArise, shine,
for thy liglit is corne!

It lias been our privilege, brethrcn, to take an active, xnay we not
say a foreniost part in this Colony, and, as Congregationalists, in assert-
ing and securing political recognition of the voluntaryprinciple in Ihl su-
1port of religiSi. The enormous blunder of ]3ritain in assigning one-
seveuth of ail the land in Upper Canada to religion, as Cler'gy IReserves,
brouight on us as a people a feýarful sectariani conflict. Rome hiad, and
until lier deatli grip will hold, lier portion in Lower Canada, but in the
Upper Province there was war to the knife, by the Churcli of England,
first for ail, and then for most of said assignment; year after year with
our New Connexion Methodist, United Presbyterian, and Baptist Breth-
ren we warred against this wrong; and when Episcopal dlaims to, Toronto
University and the Rectories showed their frowning front, ive larned to
do baile. Finally the foe employed strategy mnstead of force, but not
before it must be declared by Act of Canadian Parliament that Churcli
and State connexion is inexpedient. It has been proven since that by
the voluntary principle, the Episcopa] Churcli can fiourish. Denomin-
ational Coileges have learned that when they cannot beg or filch. they
can work. Canada lias taught bier Governor General, Lord Monck,
a great lesson, and lie lias recited it before the Britishi House of Lords.
We read, as reported by tlie Englisli papers, Feb. l6tli:

IlHe admitted that, independently of the special circumstances of the
Irishi Cliurch, lie was on principle and as a Churcliman opposed to al
connection between Cliurch and State. H1e believed that wherever that
connection existed the same bligliting and benunbing influence would
be found to affect the Churcli, as the influence exercised by protection
upon those branches of trade to which it -was applied. Holding these
views lie <Iid flot share in the gloomy forebodings of those who thouglit
the Iriblh Churcli could flot survive its severance from the civil power,
for the experiences lie liad had in Canada of the beneficial effect, on the
ChVtrcl, of throwing lier upon ber own resources precluded huru from
entertaining sucli apprehensions."

Here, brethren, we can distinguish not only our mother tongue, but
wir d1cnorinatienal family tous, and liere our brethren in Eniglad May
know that we have been fighting- their battie in Canada, and have sent
another Scipio to, carry the war into Africa. By the voice of an Irish
noblenian we are declaring to Great Britain and to the world the grand
trnthi of the Master, IlMy Kingdom is not of this world." If our co-
religionists iii England liad no more than this service, they are recom-
perised for tbviî' denumni.tional contributions to Canada. But when with
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this is conlsidered the fâct that the Lord hias blessed their Missionaries
in brin ging mnany souls frein darkness te light, and fromt the power of
Satan unto God, that the Lord bias marked every coin, every desire
directed to the interests of his cause aineng us, then I think the Colonial
Missionary Society may know and feel that its labor iii this land lias
siot been in vain in the Lord. Noticeable it, is that the much vaunted
loyalty of the lligh Episcopalian in Ircland lias failed under the merely
proposed withdrawal of governiment pay. Rebellious, wild and ieked as
Fenianisin, have been the threats of awakened prelatists, and thus are they
teaching ai in authority that loyalty like that of dissenters, ivhich bias
borne and survived proscription and disability for conscience sake, the
only reliable loyalty te, the Sovereign, is that which la based on loyalty
to, God, and will flot separate, ,F ear God, Honor the King," by more
than a printer's point.

Advocacy of cur principles is met hy the assertion, that if %ve do
grow, we growv sloivIv. The assertion is truti-with the country church
it must lie so-even the natural increase of our population is speedily
dlspersed over our vast territories. The various denominations are well
represented throughout the land. The talent and personal influence of
the mninister, and emphatically thc attractive christian character and
activity of our rnembership must, under God, bo our main dependence for
increase; without these, simple accretion may bc, growth, hardly. V/bat
vitality then in us have our principlesi V/batarnount if advantage is ex-
perienced, or sought in transition from inembership of the congregation, to
mnembership in the churchl ? Wat interest do our people show lu ecdi
other's spiritual welfare, in attendance of theïr children upon ordinanices
and in their own presence at prayer and church meetings'? This is
where the question of size is important, here, it becomes a question of
life. The Congregational life of some churches lu indeed hidden and
might ahnost as well, for practical purposes, bear another naine, or per-
chance be the better (for a littie) of another and heavier ecclesiastical
yoke. Althougb it has ever been our privilege te assert the right of
the people te, transact tbe business of religion, under law to Christ alone,
alas, it has net always been hionored as a realized, privilege. Other de-
nominations may have te corne te the principle, we bave yet to advauce
te, the full practice. Not tilI we generally do so as a people can our growtlî
iu this land become rapid or great. Not tilt we do se, can spirit and
strength keep pace witb size. Fashion ln the pew~ and flexibility in the
pulpit rnay raise and fill a splendid building, here and there, and
wealtb can give pom~p anywhere, but true piety, life froîn the eternal
source of life, life alone, can give rosi prosperity to, cur own, or any
cbristian dcnoniination.

In so, far as the numiiber of our ministers, and churches is concerned
we have beon kept sînali by poverty. This bias made the position of
Mlissionaries se, undesirablo, that ixot, a few of thomn have loft the country;
the smaliness of dernand (thus indicatod) lias regulated the supply cf
mnen offering themselves as students for the ministry. Intimatoly related
indeed are tbe pecuniary condition cf our niinisters and the size of our
Collego. Our Missionary Society should have the precedence in our
regard, but with a common interest, misionary and professor join hands
and hiearts in oui Union. To train men whomn wo cannot, support is
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foliy, or worse ; and to educate niinisters for the United States is hardly
orir vocation. True, Canada always presents a field Vo the niinister,
just, Ilowcver, ini the sanie sense in which it always presents a field to
the surveyor, but l'Who goeth a warfare at any time at bis own cha.,rges 'i"
The spirit -.ith whichi men work is a matter of importance, and let us
care for the spirit of our ininisters. A good general considers the mor-
ab, as wdll as the size of his army. With the present and growing rate
Of travel and correspondence between the various communities of our
Doinicion, we are rapidly finding that the position of ecdi minister
is îueasurably affected by that of every other. With iess reason to be
asliaiiîcd of poverty Vian other men, the minister of religion is yet affect-
ed as Vo respectability, influence and spirit, by the degree of. lis poverty.
Nor is this found by the country minister alone. If bis salary be smaller
than that of the cîty minister, has necessary expenses are far less, as a
rule, bis talents in any free market would commnand less remuneration,
and did lie know but ail, mayhap lie would noV barter bis compar-
ative relief from necessity for extrerne effort, uncertainty of position,
and incessant qui vive for ail the advantages possessed by hie more
l)opular brother. As the rule, poverty is tire great ministerial trial
of our day, and even it is (if not witli al], surely ii most of us in
this land). simply voluntary. XVe lhave but to leave tue niinistry in
order Vo încrease our income. The common laborer, in proportion to
bis necessary expenses,hlas alarger income thianeven some of us. lu the
(lays of our forefathers so much gi-caVer were the trials whichi christian
ministers underwen'L, that ainidst perils to life and liberty, they seem
almost Vo ignore pecuniary straits, yet surely they cndured themn, sureiy
they have left us Ilan example of sufiiéring affliction, ad of patience,"
and sliall noV we calmuly take up this our littie cross andi follow Christ ?
IlBehold we count thei liappy which endure." If, liowever, in our
denominational enterprises we may have freedom froin tlie fetters of
pecuniary restriction, let us use it rather. Our- Missioniary and Col-
lege expenses, as last repcrted, are, rcspectively, say six and three
thousand, together, nine thousand dollars per annuru. Cari we by
improved fiuanciering, and irrespective of the Englisli grants, raise Vhis
aniunt, and as ire grow increase it, or irith. the English grant in
addition, be able, as tire American 'Home Missionary Society Vo, say
to -any approved laborer, " There is a wide field, go cultivate it faiti-
fuiiy and you 'nill, be supported ini and throughout the process," witli
the undersranding, that self-sustentation, at the average season of the
country, shahl be the harvest home?1 Abandoument of fielde through.
poverty of mien or mioncy is suicidai ; injurious Vo the nine and princi-
pies of tie denoiuination, and discouraging alike Vo ministers and mem-
berslbip iii town and country.

Lkt us look at tihe following, seheme, prepared with soine trouble in
tis niatter. Preinising that we have, per statîstics of last year, exclu-
sive of tire Lowver Provinces, about 4,000 members, 14,000 licarers at ail
stations, and sone 1,600 naines of subscribcrs, besides 27 Churcli rcturns,
including somne cities and towns, irithout iist of naies, with winich must
he placed Vue nrany itemns of collections in missionary and Sabbati ser-
vices and Selhools,-it is assumed that 4,000 subscriptions xnay be ob-
taiiîed, whichi are piaced thus for boti objects:
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5@ $100... ............................... 500 00
15 " 50 ................................. 750 00
50 Il 20 ................................ 1,000 0<)

150 il 10................................. 1,500 00
250 4 ............................... 1,000 00

1,500 C) 2................................ 3,000 O0
2,00 1 ................................ 2,030 00

4,000 Subbcriptions .......................... $9,780 00
Several persons already subscribe at the three highest rates, many at

the next two, but on the two last will rest the great effort, and to this I
ask your careful consideration. The battle must ever rest on the rank and
file. WVi1l our ministers take tliis or some similar, it may be more wisely
graduated scheme, and with the undcrstanding, that two-thirds the
amount shail go to our missions, and one-third to our College, try wvhat
each man can do among his people in filling out this proposition, say oR
the simple ruie that as the number of members in the Church are to,
4,000 so shall the amount raised by bis people be to, $9,780, or not quite
82.50 per Churchi member. Seven hundred dollars beyond our present
expenses ; no more financial embarrassment; maybe, a message to oui
brethren in England, We are grateful to you for the past, in the future
we wiIl support ourselves and love you forever; you have cherished us
tiil we are full grown, and now we will practice the independence to
which you have traiti us, henceforth we wiil hielp ourselves, you and
others ! Is not this worth an effort, would it not impart new life to al
our movements. bind us together yet more closeiy, by evidence of the
worth of our Union, and give us yet one more claim to the time-hionored
titie of Independents 1

The question of denominational dlaims is fast assuming the form. of
demand for spiritual resuits. Earnest cliristians after they assert religious
freedom of opinion and action ask for religious benefit ; they will give
up a measure of partiality, of liberty even, for sake of spiritual gaini. In
what Church or in what denomination, say they, do men most surely and
speedily grow in grace, and in the knowledg,,e of our Lord Jesus Christ 1
Where are the Christians, and where are the best of them found ? This
we know is happily no question of mere numbers, although it necessanily
includes the element of increase. Are ive, Congregationalists, then be-
coming and raising men, intelligent, influential, noble, happy christian
men ; men fast rising to the measure of the stature of the perfect man
in Christ Jesus the Lord 1 Each of us is in his measure and from day to
day an answer to this question. If the answer be favorable, and as the
presumption manifestly comes to be that Congregational member or
minister means advanced and active christian, our growvth will bc like
that of compound interest, surprising in its speed and greatness. Then
the country minister in bis isolation, like the sapling rocked and rooted
by the storms of winter, may come up te, our Union meeting to have bis
heart cheered and eniarged by the gathering scores or hundreds of his
brethren, talent and learning and refinement, not absent. Then the
city rainister, forced by denominational competition, like the sapling in
the forest to growv and look oniy upward for light, ii find that a hun-
dred warm hearts and stalwart arms are clearing a whole country and
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letting in sunshine ail arouiid hini. Thon the brother who lias sown
beside ail waters, sowing much, reaping littie or none, asking sorne-
tixnes whether he may not have mistaken his cailing to the ministry,
asking oftcn of conscience and God's word, can this ho the true Gospel
which I preacli 1 Is there not somo fatal defect iii delivery of My
Master's message?1 may here meet others who bring in first fruits of
a mighty harvest. He asks them of their sowing, their implements, their
spirit, their help, and as lie finds no différence iii these respects with hirn-
self, he takes fresh courage, renews his strength, and they who sow and
they who roap rejoice together. Ask we now the value of a Union in
which, this rnay more and more extensively take place ?

Wo are Congregationalists, if for no otherreaison,hbecause we bolieve that
as sucli rather than by any other denomination, we can best serve our
God. We crave the right and liberty to choose our ground and rank in
the army and on the field of battie against error; we reckon that this
ground bas full oft been in the front; our motto lias beon-"1 If there is
anything of religions truth to be learned we are ready for its considera-
tion," for we have Ilthe love of the trutb." If there is anything in our
most chorished practice or convictions that is false, we pray of it, IlGood
Lord, deliver us." Each member of ths Union, thon, is a man, a free
man, rndependent of all denominational control, consequently this Union,
according to, its sign, (here is one eloment of its worth) is a standing
challenge for truth ana against error to ail other denominations and te
infidelity. Willing te follow the truth wlierever it may lead, God's faith
the shield, God's word the sword, and God hinsoîf our strongth, we are
ready, aye ready, for the future.

To interest in the cause of Christ, loyalty to King Emmanuel, we will
assign tho first place in the wea.lth of our Union. If any mnan lias not
this, whatover be bis abilities, or attainmnents, or bis creed, lie is an alien
te the commonwealth of Israel, a strangor to the covenants of promise;
there is ne mutual cohosion of him and us; lie will not obey the law or
manifeat the spirit of Christ. And we are a Union only, and se far
forth as we are free from. sucli.

IL. To ho loyal te, Christ, Vo, ho truly christian at aU, sorne trutlis must
bo believed, and those we Vhink should constitute the unwrite but
manifeet and expressive creed of our Union. If, besides attraction by
the generaily recognizod opinions of our denemination and leading
divines, respocting which as such there is ne controversy or doubt, the
principle ho recognized that it is treachery to corne into our Union, re-
fusing to state peculiarities, in order the more efficiently Vo, propagate
Vhern, corne la a fog and under haro polos, in order to tow the unsuspeet-

ngmercliantrnan to an eneny's port; that the assumption made by ap-
pcation fer mernbership is that of conscientions agreement Vo study the

tbiigs which make for peace and things whereby ene rnay edlfy another ;
that there is unfairness in making the Union the seeming endorser of
views which are known te ho offensive to most of its members ;-in
short, if the-spirit of that cbarlty which seeketh not lier own, which is
ever allied te, a manly modesty aud deference for the judgrnent, riglits
and feelings of others ;-if these dwell with members and applicants for
membership, their difference of doctrinal opinion in the open, fine and
kIndly sunlight of sucli union, will grow small b>' degrees and beauti-
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fully less, and our Union prove itself indeed a school of the prophets for
ail Israel. It may yet ho seen, more literally than some suppose, that
Ilwith the heart man believeth unto righiteousness." Many a man ro-
mains ini error, is deceived himself, because of the cunning craftincss
whereby lie lieth in wait to deceive others. Many a man lias rernained
in error because of the unfairnesa with which lie lias been treated by the
friende of truth. Rectitude of disposition and rectitude of judgment
are correlative forces. "In Him,(Christ) is light".-" that llghteth every
man that cometh into the world." "God is liglit, and in hlmi is no dark-
ness at ail."

1v would seem that consistently with repudiation of the character of a
churcli court, our Union has no0 concern with written creeds. lIt may dis-
tinctly decla.re that it is not directly responsible for the doctrinal teaching
of its ministerial members. Failing tliis, witli the churclies, I think, sliould
reat what the Master's authority and spirit alone can bear, the onus of
ortliodoxy! Sliould flot every churcli, in its constitution, have (susceptible
of alteration under specific conditions,) an explicit declaration of the
school of theology to which it belongs ? and the cast of doctrine which its
minister will teacli be a matter of open agreement in forming the pastoral
relation?1 Such was, or is, the case with soine of our churclies. Sbhould
it not be with ail 'J Thus, there is possibility of correction and improve-
ment. Congregationalism finds no0 inconsistency here. If pastors and
ordaining councils il look more closely to this, trouble, botli in the
Union and out of it, may be avoided. The endorsement of a church will
thus become tlie open sesame to inembership with the Union, in so far
as doctrine is concernied, and the church, rather than the Union, be re-
sponsible for the teaching of the minister. By this metliod, also, our
college will be guided li the tlieology of its professors and students;
and now, perhaps, more safely than in1 the future, miglit ground be taken
li this work Mon seeking education choose their col lege, their teachers,
their department of science, their profession, nay, the very cast or school
of a given profession in which they will ho instructed ; and may flot a
Chiristian churcli do likewise 'J As Congregationalists, we treat churclies
not as chuldren, but as men, and ask tliem in what sohool of evangelical
sentiment will ye be instructed 'J From wliich of the two great stand-
points of Cliristianity, the human or the Divine, will ye contemplate
religion 'J Both are found on the Rock of ages ; both are in the person
of Christ; both have the sympathy of every true Christian heart, but
with one or other every Christian lias his preference. Distinct in the
apprehiension of primitive Christians, originating sorne of the earliest
controversies of the Chiristian churcli, obsolete controversy may it bo-
but no obselete difference is this-not exclusive of truth or error, either
of tliese. The extreme, in direction of the one, surely involves fatalism.
or blasphemy ; in that of the other, self-rigliteousness and atheism.
How they may be harmonized may neyer lie clearly cornpreliended tiil
that which is perfect is corne; until we know even as ive are known,
and see Christ as lie is. Meantime, the two great truths of human
freedom and Divine sovereignty are indisputable. That we are fellow-
workers witli God, and that lie originates salvation in us, not we in our-
selves, nxay bh ld, without clashing, ln our own conscience, or against
the convictions of our bretliren. Whien we reaclh the limits of reverent
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and candid scriptural agreement, we are at the footstool of the Invisible
and Eternal. Our logic should seek and find relief in prayer!

Wc may ask our churches then to say, wilI ye stiidy with Calvin or
with Arminius 1 become wiser, possibly, than cither; and when they have
answero(l with perfect freedomn of thouglit and speech in our Union, that
school will have most teachers, because moit scholars, which is really the
better, and niot the man who lhoids to the better is hoe whon needs be most
ftUxiou8 for the future. Thus as our Union grows in the full lighit of
day and of liberty, its size ivili indicate the growth of truthi among us, and
other denominations will ask wherein our strength lieth 1 andwhat are our
generally received views ? The errorist -wNill be confounded or convinced,
and truth will everywhere rejoice! It may well be that next, to the
Spirit and the written word of God, the agreement of intelligent, free,
impartial and pious men is that endorsement which gives currency and
power to the truths most sureiy believed among us. With ail the known
fickleness of human imagination, with every wind of doctrine blowing
around, with ail the progress of modern learning, without subscription
to a written creed, and with full freedom, Congregationalisti of to day
are in belief substantially what they were two hundred years ago.

III. The authority of the Union over its members is like that of other
societies, implicit submission (under protest, it may be,) to the majority,
or wvithdrawai, being the only resources left te the obnoxious or the
dissatisfied ; the maj ority cati alter its -constitution and by-laws, and it
will receive to membership, or expel just whom it pleases (of course
remnaining morally responsible for such action). A man cannot be as free
in society as ho may be in solitude, the righits of others wlien in company
with our rights dlaim space, and should have their share. The door of
public buildings in this land opens outward, the way te the street is
open, but inside there is a tenant and there is a law ; the tenant is the
majority, the law that of the master, Christ-is love. Whenever, then,
ambition, and manoeuvre, and distrust, and contcmpt corne in, a foreigu
element, one of weakness is introduced, and in se far there remains of
Union but the narne, the falsity. Let no word of contempt, or dishonour,
or unkindness be ever printed, or written, or hreathed among us, and
the growth of our Union will be the growth of love. It is flot here or
now, after the sermon which. we have heard, and before you at whose
feet 1 would gladly sit, tliat 1 should praise love. Ye feel its power and
its preciousness; ye yourselves are t'Lurht of God to love one another.
Blest bond of perfectiiess! How shafi it abide and increase in our
Union 7 The older members have battled, and travelled, and toiled,
and recreated, and rested together, shared ecd other's hospitality, become
acquainted with our wvives and children; from one end of the land to
the other their ntames are in our families as household words; but this
may meot continue lon". One by one we pass awvay from Canada and
from earth: Drummond, Gibbs, Bowles, Miles, Robertson, Snell, Roaf,
McGregor, Hayden, Climie ;- the lîst grows long,-one cord after another
drawing, us to, thiese yearly meetings is, we say net, loosened Lut length-
ened to, heaven ' Making iindeed the meceting smaller on earth, they
yet make union itself sacred, and this Union becomes increasingly
precieus as herein such friendships are originated and sealed.
IIow shahl it be as the denomination ilcreases ; as strangers become stu-
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dents, and studentsbecomoe ministers ; as a mnission ary depuitation no longer
travels in company a whole Province, but only a County 1~ Acquainitance
is essential to ardent brotherly love ; not naines merely but nmen must ho
known. As wo think of this our Alumni meeting for prayer and confer.
ence assumes importance. Should it not ho considered as essential to
the strength and worth of our Union 1 We may not ho sets of class-
mates merely but a band of brothers,-a good mother is suggestive of a
goodwife-and alma mater encourages union!1 If thus then lovingly,
in growing numbers, we meet, coming from the far and fast stretching
end of this grand country, each a free and honored visitor of every other,
what have we in Ecclesiastical Canada to excel our Union I It is truly
a representative institution, not merely 100, 4,000 loving christian hearts
say to us, Go mingle our congratulations and our love in your meetings.
Fear, private interest, ambition can bring mien together froin the ends of
the earth. Great organizations can gather a general council once in a
century ; but only love of the Lord's cause, love in the truth, love for
each other, can bn*ng indopondent mon, togother, anid year by year, gener-
ation by generation, till, like the stone eut out without bands, Union
become a great mountain and fill the whole earth. Love brings reward
for its exercise, itself attests its excellence. The city miister battling
with society in its fashion and its follies, gathers strength, froni the un-
sophisticated common sense piety of bis backwoods brother, as hoe of old
who, after every fail, rose refreshied from hisi mother earth. He from. the
backwoods feels that though his chureh be among the lsat of the thou-
sands of Israel, yet mon of talent and education and wealth and refine..
ment are attaehed toits principles, and hie finds in the pastor and members
of the large and wealthy eity church, humble and loving brothers in
Christ Jesus. He who has labored and suffered with seeming unprofit-
ableness, sees hinself honored by the brother who counts his converts by
the score. After thinking, and speakcing, and praying, and thanking
God together, with renewed courage both may return to home and people
resolved to do their duty with renewed zea.-, leaving resuits with God
and joining ail christiatis in the song, to whose burden heaven responds-

"Blest be the tie that binds
"Our- hearta in Christian love,
"The fellowahip of kindred Minds
la. like to that above.

"Prom uorrow, toil and pain,
"And sin we shall be free,
"And perfect love and friendship reigu
"Through ail eternity."

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F ONTARIO AND QUEI3EC.

TIrE meeting of the Union just closed will long be remembered as
among the pleasatest and most profitable ever held. Unanimity and
krindly feeling, with scarcely an-exception, characterized its proceedings.
The Master of assemblies was in the midst of the brethren, and by his
Spirit hallowed their devotional hours, and harmonized what might
otherwise have been discordant in their business sessione; and they have
returned home refreshcd and quickened, it is hoped, by the intercourse
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they have enjoyed with each other, and the friends who entertained
them with such truc Montreal hospitality.

The key-notc of the meeting ivas struck by the Roi'. D. Macallum, in
his oening sermon on Wcdnesday cvening (June 9th>, from Heb. 13, 1
-I 1Et brotherly love continue." Mr. Macallum introduced his subject
by showing that love, such as is mcntioned in the text, was somcthing un-
known to man iii his natural state, and that the Christian religion was the
revelation of a new principle which was thcreaftcr to cause love and
friendship ultimately to reign throughout, the whole earth. Love is the
very founidation of Christianity, and it is this which makes Christ's yoke
easy. Ho then proceedcd to point out, 1. The prominence assigned to
it iii Scripture. It is noV incidentally recommended, but is enjoined
upon us as "la new commaiidment." Ail the sacred w-riters insist muchi
upon it. Jolin especially is full of it. It was also practically exemplified
by the carly Christians iii their contributions for the poor saints, and iii
the provision made for wuidows. The heathen exclaimed with admira-
tion, IlBehold how these Christians love one another!" 2. In what it
consists. It is not a gerncral philanthropy; neithor is it a clinging to
tiiose whio beiong to our own sect or denomination only, but love for
the universal brotherhood for the salie of Christ. 3. The danger of its
declining. Our evii nature is cver gravitating back to its old condition.
We are so apt to magnify minor differences ; to stand aloof from one
another, instead of coinn together, and feeling the hearts of others
bcating in sympathy with our own; to ho regardless of the feelings of
those who differ from us; and to rush into controversy, that it is a
wonder there exists so inuch brotherly love as there is. 4. The duty of
cultivating it. WVe nmust watch against the beginnings of strife, "llest
any root of bittcrncss springing up trouble us, and thereby masy bo
defiled." Lot us dwcll on the good things we se0 in our brethren.
Some people arc like flics that feed on sores and corruption. But "lif
any man have noV thc spArit of Christ, ho is noue of his." 5. The neces-
sity of this grace. It is essential as an evidence of piety, and as a
meaus of promioting the prospority of the church. It is our great bond
of union. Dr. J. S. Clark had called Congregationalists IlGod's silly
chidren." because they hiad so little of denominational spirit among
theni. But our Lord hiad prayed that his disciples "'ail may be ono
oiuly thus eau thc world bo converted. Let this spirit prcvail among
lis, and ail will have reason to exclaim, IlBehold how good and luow
pleasant a thing it is for brethren to dweU together in unity."

Tho Rev. R. T. Thomas assisted in the devotional exorcises.
At the close of the sermon, the Union was constituted by the ap-

pointnient of Rev. A. MeGregor as Minute Secretary, and Rev. Messrs.
Smnith ani Barker Reporters, and the caling of the roll. The following

MINISTERIAL MEMBERS
were in attenidanice:-Revs. L. P. Adamus, J. Brown, R. Brown, J. Camp-
hell, W. Claukie, W. F. Clarkie, Prof. Coruiish, Revs. B. W. Day, Hl.Denny,
J. A. M. Dickson, J. Douglas, A. Duif, E. Ebbs, K. lýL Fenwick, J.
llowcll, S. 'N. Jackson, S. King,, R. Lewvis, Dr. Lillie, D. Macallum, J.
G. 'Mauly, F. H. Marling, A. MeGregor, D. McGregor, J. MeKlillican,
A. J. Parker, H. D. Powis, G. Pur'kis, T. M. Reikie, J. Rogers, R. Robin-
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s'on, J. G. Sanderson, E. J. Sherrill, W. W. Smith, R T. Thomas, J.
Uiisworth, C. P. Watson, Dr. Wilkes, and J. Wood.

DELEGATES:

Messrs. H. O'Hara, Bom-nanville; T. Terrill, Brome; R Parsons,
Burford; A. Stevenson, Cowansvile; O. C. Willianison, Danville; A.
Lightbody, Douglas; J. Yates, New Durhamn; H. Caswell, Eaton ; G. S.
Armstrong, Fergus; A. Gerrie, Garafraxa; J. Kay, W. Radford, Gran-
by; R, Thompson, Guelphi; A. D. Aird, Indian Lands; A. Bonney, D.
McEwen, Kingston; J. Rankin, Lanark lst; T. Francis, Lanark Village;
G. R. Mortimore, Listowel; H. Mathewson, London; H. R. Wales,
M. Braithwaite, Mrarkham; P. Christie, D. McGregor, Martintown; C.
Wood, N. Smiley, Melbourne; H. Lyman, C. R Black, Montreal; W. A.
Lamb, Ottawa; A. H. Baird, Paris; J. G. Robertson, J. McNichol,
Sherbrooke; D. Dewar, St. Andrews; A. Christie, J. Piin, Zion Churcli,
Toronto; J. Turner, T. Wilkie, Bond St., do.; G. Goulding, Northern
Churcli, do.

There were also inivited to sit as
HONORARY MEMBERs:

Revs. G. Hardy, from the Cen. Association of New York; A. Mann,
Gen. Ass. of New Hampshire; R. Wilson and Mr. J. Woodroiv, Cong.
Union of N. S. and N. Brunswick; Revs. J. G. Pike, Agent of Ara.
Miss. Association ; R. H-. Gidman, N. Y.; J. G. Baylis, St. John, N. B.;
J. Bevis, England; S. T. Gibbs, Whitby; E. Barker, Fergus; J. Sal-
mon, B. A., Warwick; J. 1. Hindley, Southwold; E. C. W. McColl,
Stratford; H. J. Colwell, -Montreal; T. Lafleur, Grand Ligne Mission,
do.; G. Desisiets, Pastor of Frencli Protestant Church, do.; J. Green,
Bible Society, do.; J. Alexander, lst Bapt. Church, do.; Mr. W. M.
Peacock, Vankleek Hill.

The Standing Cominittees were then appointed, and the meeting, was
closed with prayer by Rev. W. Clarke.

THURSDAY.
After the usual hour spent iu devotioiial exercises, during which an

account of the revival in Brantford was given by Rev. J. Wood, the
Rey. R. Robinson delivered the annual address from the chair-a mas-
terly production, which ail who heard it will -wish to see, and which we
therefore insert elsewhere in full. We bespeak for it a careful perusal.

The Rev. H. D. Powis, of Quebec, ivas then elected Chairman for
1869-70. Mr. Powis at first declincd the honour conferred on lim, but
after much persuasion lie consented to act.

Rev. Mr. Marling then read the annual report of the Union, whieh
coxnmenced with some intcresting local allus;ionis to Zion Church and its
beloved n'inister, the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes. Mention is also nmade of the
manual on the weekly offering that lad been prep)ared, and the Con-
niittee recominended that a copy of it, together with ail the other neces-
sary apparatus, should be presented to, every church that was willing to,
adopt it. The address to, Her Majesty, on the providential escape of
Prince Alfred from the murderous attempt. on lis life, liad been trans-
mitted through His Excellency the Governor-General, and 11cr Majesty
lad graciously acknowledged the saine through the Colonial Secretary,
with expressions of gratification at the sympathy ma.nifestcd.
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The Committcc compare the present with the past iii the following
encouraging terins

"1Those of our number who were present at the first meeting, and can
compare the condition of the body tiien and now, will fid ample material
for encouragement. The churches have ' multiplied' to some extent, but
have stili more mnanifestly 'been edified.' Take then-i as a whole, they are
far stronger than they were fifteen years ago.' The Union itself is consoli-
dated ; it has worked well ; and the two sections have been helpful to, one
another in many ways. The doubta and fears which some cherighed ini regard
to this experiment are now unheard-of, and no one dreams of putting asunder
what God lias joined together. The Missionary Society hais safel>' made the
transition fromn the elementary stage of English control through a resident
agent to a more Congregational systexn of local self-government, b>' and by to,
be perfected into that state of independence for which we, like our fathers
and brethren across the water, as in duty bound, do ever pra>'. The College
lias earnestly striven to adapt its coursu of study to, the demands of an edu-
cated people and an inquiring age. The denominationaI periodical, for which
a vigorous plea wvas nmade in the tint address delivered from the chair of the
united body, soon after saw thc liglit, and 'continues unto this day ' an
invaluable helper to our cause. A Widows' and Orphans' Fund lias been
established, in which Montreal, by the default of other places, lias had too
large a share. Ail these are signa of denominational progress, very visible
upon a survey of a period of some duration, thougli possib>' escaping our
notice when viewcd pieoemeal year by year. There have been drawbacks, it
is truc. Ail oui hopes have not been fulfilled. Some paihful hindrances
have developed themeelves. Tiiere remains man>' a weak point ini oui condi-
tion. But these things mnust ilot make us unthankful or desponding. We
have a place to fil, and a testimony to bezzr in thia, rapidly-expanding Do-
minion, and ' for the Truth's sake' which we hold, Ontario and Quebec
could not afford to ]ose the Congregational Churches planted therein. "

The Commnittee congratfl.ated the Union on the success which had
attended their petitiuns to the Ontario Legislature against the continua-
tion of grants to denominational. collegyes. It also felicitated the. Pro-
testants of Quebec on the enlargement of their educational privileges,
and comxnended the Catholie majorit>' for the spirit of liberality and
sense of justice whichi they had exhibited in granting the changes in the
educational law.

The report '«as accepted, and refeîred to appropriate Committees.
Matters of routine occupied the remainder of the morning.

The Committce of Arrangements, iii order to, facilitate the business
of the Union, and promote mutual acqiiaintnee, provided a lunch on
Thursday and Friday iii the baseruent, ivhich, iii addition to its suinp-
tuousness and sociality, '«as rendered stili more enjoyable by the toasts
(drunk in cold water and ginger aie) and responded to by a number of
gentlemen, both lay and ministerial, at the cali of Dr. Wilkes.

Y P.m.-Rev. Mr. Marling read a communication from the Young
Men's Christian Associatign, addressed to the Union, inviting the mem-
bers to %isit, their rooms. Also a memorial from. the Canada Temper-
ance Union, requesting the co-operation of the ministers of the Congre-
gational Union by preaching at least one sermon a year upon temperance,
and in forming Bands of Hope in connection with the Sabbath Schools.
The meinorial was referred to the Business Committee, which, at a
subsequent session, reported a resolution, whicli 'as unanimously
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adopted, cordially responding to the memorial, and appointing Revs. W.
F. Clarke, J. A. R. Dicksoni, and Mr. H. O'Hara, delegates to the Tein-
perance Convention to be held in Toronto iii Septemiber next.

A number of Delegates to Corresp-inding iBodies reported liaving
fulfilled thieir commissions, andi the Union gave way to the Cong. Mis-
sionary Society, an accounit of whose annual meeting ili ho ,found
elsewhiere.

MEMBERSHIP.

Various applications for membership, and letters of disinissal were
made, andi referred to the appropriate coxnmittee, whichi reported froin
turne to time recomnmending the reception of the llevs. J. Salmon, E.
Barker, S. T. Gibbs, J. I. Hindley, and II. J. CoiweiI, and the churches
at Edgeworth and Fergus. Objection havîng beeil uirgeti, however, to
the incompleteness of the statement of doctrinal belief acconIpanying IMr.
Barker's application, lus case wvas referred back to the Coimmittee, which
subseqently reportedti tat the difficulty hati been cntirely remiovcdl by a
personal. interview with hum ; whereupon the applicants were severally
received. On recommendation of the saine Committee, the application of
the Rev. C. Pedley was laid over until next annual meeting; the Rev.
Jos. Elliot was dismissed to the sister Union of N. S. andi N. B.; and the
names of the following extinct churches were removeti from the roll:
Barton, Bothwell, Erin, Grey, Hillsboro', Little W~arwick, Massawippi,
Metis, anti Springford.

THE MISSIONARY MEETING.

In the evening, a public meeting was hielti on behiaîf of the Congrega-
tional Missionary Society--Mr. J. G. Robertson, M.P.P., iii the chair.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes read the Annual Report.
Rev. T. M. Reikie then addressed the meeting. The report just reati

made him tluink of the B3ook of the Acts of the Apostles-the first
missionary report ever publishied. Christianity ivas essentially a mis-
sionary cause and an agg,,,ressive principle. In order to secure the pro-
spority of a Churchi, three tllings were necessary. Thiere must be a clear
apprehension of truth, the spirit of love, anti the inissionary spirit.

Rev. Mr. Powis, of Quebec, referred to the voluntary principle in the
support of religion, and to the progress it wvas înaking ini Great Britain
ani this country. Many high church dignitaries show tluemselves ready
to relinquishi the places and honlours andi emolumlents, which they hiave
lieretofore enjoyeti, andi to rely entirely upon the vountary support of
the Churcu. As for theiselves, they were not labouring so much for
the promotion of Congregationialismn as for the spread of Chiristian
truth, andi lie rejoiced to think tha. tîte points of agreemient between ahl
the evangelicai denominations were far more titan t'le points of disagree-
ment. These were turnes whien ail were called upon to do somnething to
cxtend the Saviour's cause. The lighit of the Gospel vas ilntendeïd to,
shine abroad in every land, and the beaves of the Gospel tree were for
the healing of ail nations. It w-as the will of God that men, and not
alx(gels or any other instrumentality, shtoti be the means of thte propa-
gation of the Gospel among men, and iii every age tîtose had been imost
successful in winning souls to Christ who were miost dceply convinced
that they were calleti to the work.
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R"tev. John SaInion gave miiiy very intcrestiiig exam pies of the success
ofa fitihlftil, earnest spirit iii winning souls.
The liev. J. G,'. Pike, Agent of the Ainerican Missionary Association,

spoke on its behiaif. The Association -%vas organized in 1846 by the
abolitionists of that day. It liad donc a great work iii îany places
outside of the Ujnited States. In Jainaica, among the freedînen, it had
expended ovor $100,000, and establishced five Congregational Churches.
He related the successive steps taken by the Association in the Southern
States, and said tliat it had nowv 167 mission stations, and was support-
ing 500 missionaries. Its disbuirsemeiits were necarly $359,000 per year.
He mnade some very interesting statements showing the intellectual
capaeity of the freedmen, and closed witli an appeal for the prayers of
Christians iii this country, and their I)ecUniary aid if they felt disposed.

A collection ivas then taken up, and the meeting was brought to a
close by the henediction.

FRIDAY.

At the prayer ineeting Vhs xnorning, Ilev. Mr. Thomas, of Toronto,
reported an extensive and long-continued work which had been gomng
on in his charge during the last eiglmteen înonths, durg which tizne the
mexnbership had increased three-fold. Within the lasV ýear, there had
been 53 additions to the Churcli, and since the beginning of the work,
pot one, Vo his knowledge, had fallen away.

Rev. Enoci iBarker also gave an interesting account of the remarkable
revival which had been goinoe on in Fergus, Garafraxa, and neiglibour-
hood. At one time this locality was consîdered an unusually duil and
unpromising one, and t.he extraordinary success which had attended the
work of a few clergymen anmd evangelists, was due entirely Vo an implicit
trust in the power of Christ's Gospel faithfully preached. The place
had been quite revolutionized, so much so that on the Queen's Birthday
an open-air religious meeting was held in Fergus, which was attended
by about 2000 persons, iwho listened to the preached word for three
hours under a burning sun.

The remainder of the morning was devoted Vo the College meeting,
report-ed elsewhere, and the

CANADIAN INDEPIENDENT.

The Rev. WV. F. Clarke had been appointed spokesinan for the Pub-
lishing Company. From. bis statements, it appeared that the circulation
of the Magazine lmad been slowly increaing, amounting at present Vo
about 1050 copies; that it was just paying its way ; but that owing to
the large amount of arrears due from. subseribers, sonie of whom were
indebted for 7, 8, and even 9 years, the proprietors were unable to im-
proje and enlarge it, as they were anxious Vo do. How Vo reach the
delinquents, or how long Vo wait for their slumbering consciences Vo
awake before cutting them. off, were questions noV very easily answered.
Prof. Cornieli suggested the propriety of publishing their na.mes, and
the proposai was generly regarded with favour. We hope, however,
that such an extreme measr will be rendered unnecessary by a prompt
paymient of the arrears due.

Rev. W. Clarke strongly advocated the returu, Vo the coloured cover,
which had been abandoned. on account of the expense iV involved, anmd
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was assured that that, and several othcr attractive features would be
added, as soon as the subscription list would allow of it.

Rev. Mr. Marling thought, that, ministers inight render effective ser-
vice to the Magazine, hy employing a portion of their summner vacation
in canvassing and collectimg for it-a valuable suggestion, whicli we
hope w111 iiot be lost siglit of.

A resolution from the Business Cornmittee wvas subsequently adopted,
cornmnending the C'anadian Iiulephfeflet to the generous support of the
denomination throughout the Dominion.

A.FrERNOON.
The Business Cornmittee reported a resolution recog-nizing the mission

,of Rev. J. G. Pike to this Union, and cornmending the objects of the
American Freedmen's Missionary Society, represented by him, to the
cordial and active sympathy of this Union, and the Congregational
Churches in this country. The resolution was adopted. The Rev. J.
G. Manly, of Toronto, then read a paper, prepared at the request of the
Union Committee, entitled, IlWhy arn I a Congregationalist 1" which
the iness report describes as "lfuit of noble sentiments of the most
advanced liberat character-asserting the supreme right of private judg-
ment as to the mneaning of the hoty Scriptures, in teaching the way of
salvation, and repudiating att human authority over the mind with
regard to, retigious matters, whether of Fathers, Synods, Councils,
Churcli Standards, or man-made creeds of any kind." But as the essay
is to be published in tract form, we will flot defraud the copyright by
any synopsis of its contents. EuAi-;

Mr. Manty's paper was followed by an address from J. G. Robertson,
Esq., M.P.P., on the recently enacted schoot Iaw for the Province of
Quebec. Want of space forbids our giving any report of his address,
but it was conceded on all hands that the new law is a vast improvement
upon anything heretofore conceded to the Protestant minority, although
the provision for Ilsuperior education" is flot yet what could be wished.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted expressing satisfaction with it
as a whole, and also with the action of the Ontario Legislature in ad-
hering to, their policy of non endowment of Sectarian Colleges.

THE SOCIAL. MEETING.
The meeting on Friday evening was of a social character. Tea was

served in the basement of the church, which lias been greatly improved
in appearance and comfort since the fire, and the audience thon repaired
to the upper part of the building, where the social repast was followed
by addresses, and music from the choir and the magnificent organ.
Rev. Mr. Mann conveyed to the Union the cordial salutations of the
Congregationat Churches of New Hampshire, and gave some interesting
statisties with regard to the work of God among them.

Rev. Mr. Hardy, representing the New York Association, next ad-
dressed the meeting. H1e said ho had neyer been out of tho United
States before ho came across the linos this weok, and ho had beon try-
ing to feel lilce a foroigner, but could not do it, thanks to tho kind and
cordial reception hie had received from the brethren of the Union. Ho
lîad wished to know the experienco of a stranger ini a strange land, but
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Iiad not yet beoix able to get a touch of it. Since coming across the
fines, hc had heard more about thie possibility of war between Engilarid
and the United States than lie had ever heard in bis own country. He
liad neyer lieard it made the subject of conversation ,n the other side,
hecause no one ever thouglit of it. They <lid not think it possible thât
thero could bc war betwccn England and the United States. They
ivere too much accustomed to the unlinxited Buncombe whichi ias heard
so often in the United States, and in Congrcss from such mnen as Senator
Sumner and Senator Chandler, to give much attention to their fulmina-
tions. War hetween England ani the United States wouldho a hior-
rible and world-wide calaînity, the thlought of which no Chîristian man
could endure for a nmoment.

The Chairman next introduced to the Union IRev. Mr. Desisiets,
delegate of the Synod of the Frenîch Evang(tical Churches of Lower
Canadla. H1e said he feit grateful to these Protestant C'hristians, for
tlîey lîad rescucil im fromi 1opery. If it hiad flot been for their efforts,

adthe efforts of other Christians, hoe would to-day have been kneeling
l)efore a wiaer. In the name of the SYnod of French Protestants which
hoe represented, ho thanked the Union for ail they had done for bis be-
igh-ted fellow-countrymen. Popery liad made of bis native land one
of the xnost miserable countries in the world. They mightllght Popcry
ini Ontario, in iNova Scotia, or in the United States, but tlîey would not
be able to kili the beast. If they wanted to kill it, they nîuist fight it

Lower Canada. Did they wislh to destroy Popery on this continent?
Thon they miust strike it at tho heart, ani root it out of Lower Canada.

Tlie Iev. Rl. Wilson and Mr. James Woodrow brouglit fraternal
gereetings from the Cong. Union of ]N S. and New Brunswick, and spoke
briefly of the social and reliious condition of the Maritime Provinces.
Letters were also read by the Secretary froni a number of delegates
f roui corresponding biodies ini the United States unable to attend.

SATU RDAY.
After the uisual devotional heur, the iRev. W. W. Smith read a1 iery

interesting Narrative of the State of IReligion.
lZev. Mr. Robinîson made an appeal on behaif of flhc work of the

Indlian Missionary Society.
IZev. Dr. Wilkes spoke of the Labrador Mission. The labourers of

this mission were Congregationalists, but it ivas aise largely supported by
Preshyterians. A Miss McFarlane, from. Maine, a real heroine, lad
raised about $50OO in gol in the United States te give to this work, ani
liad herseif güne thithier. The people are mostly fisherinen, and a churchi
IS eslablislhed anion- thern under the charge of Rev. Mr. Butler. A
rneunMs ý-yihsber of Zioni Church, iyla also been toiling there for a
vear or two. A fine promising lad, nauxet Goulot, had been taken frora
this coast, and was now studying in this city. It was hoped that lie
would hereafter doe great good aniong this people.

Mr. C. R. Black presented the dlaims of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund.

Rev. J. McKiliican reported the work of tho Canada Sunday School
Union. A resolution was carried acknowledging its importance, and
Coxuxiiieîiding it te the favour of thxe clînrehes.
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The Svcretary read an aFppeaI on behaif of the Ontario Sabbatlî School
Association, and asked the Union to sustain it.

A resolution -%vas also adlopted coinmending the Frenchi Canadiait
Missionary Society to the active sympathy Of ail our churches, and sug-
,aestin't that Sanday Schools ho requested to co-operate wvitlh i in
supporting one or more seholars at the Point aux Trembles Institute,
according to ability.

The Finance Committee reported receipts,. $401.46 ; claimis and un-
pai(l accou-its, 8543.54 ; and rccommended that S2.25 1w (lcducted from
the dlaimi of ecd minister and one delegate from caci church, to meet,
the deficit. Also, that in consequence of the great, expense incurred in
coming to Montreal, the Union in future meet tiiere only every foîirtb
year. The report was afterwards adopted.

The Treasurer's report, as subscquently audited and completed by the
Finance Committee, at the close of the meeting, slîowed the following
resuits :-Receipts-Balance, $55.5 7; Collection at public meeting, 1868,
$9.25 ; Churcli at Kingston, $16 ; Blank deeds, $15 ; Collection from
churches, 1869, $406.46 ; at publie meeting, 1869, $27-Total, $519.28.
Dishurserents-On account of 1867-8, $56.63 ; Comrnittee's and Secre-
taries' expenses, $17.10 ; Printing Minutes and Statistics, $41.40;
travelling expenses, 1869, $364.56; expenses at Montreal, $13.63:
discaunt on silver, $4.63-Total, $497.95, leaving a balance in hand of
$21.33.

THEc LoRD'S DAY.
Most of the pulpits of the city bcing vacant, owing to the absence of

the ministers at Synods or Conferences, about 40 appointments were
filled by members of the Union. In Zion Church, the Rev. Mr. Dick-
son, of London, preached in the morning from Gal. i., 6-9, the subjeet
being "The Gospel, and how it may be perverted." In the afternoon,
the Central and Mission Sabbath Schools were assembled ini the church,
and were addressed by the Reva. W. W. Smith, G. Hardy and J. G.
Sanderson. In the evening, the iRev. E. Ebbs preached from Ist Peter,
iii., 22, "'Jesus Christ, who is gone into Heaven," after which. the Lord's
Supper was observed, the Pastor presiding, and the Reva. Messrs.
Clarke, senr., and Fenwick assisting in the service.

MONDAY.

The order of the day, at 10 o'clock, was the reading of the paper pre-
pared by Rev. W. W. Smith, on "Revivals," which, together with one
read later in the day by the Rev. E. Ebbs, on "lThe hest means of de-
veloping and employing the gifts of church members," we hope soon to
present to, our readers, and need not further notice here. The thanks
of the Union were doservedly given to these essayists for their excellent
papers.

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

This being the first meeting of the Union since the accession of His
Excellency the Riglit Hon. Sir John Young to the government of the
Dominion, an address was voted to lîim congratulating hini on that
event, assuring himn of our constant loyalty to, our beloved Queen ; ex-
pressing their highi satisfaction at his firm adherence to the principles of
voluntaryism, and the civil and religious equality of ail denominations
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in the eye of the lawv, and praying for the l)rosperity of the Government
and of the country. On motion, it wvas ordered to ho signied l)y the
Uliairnian and Secretary, and preseiîtcd by the Hon. J. S. Sanborn, and
11ey. Messrs. Ebbs and Marling, at the earliest convenient moment.

DEEATIONS FROM THIE WESLEYAN CONFERENCE AND CiîURCH OF
SCOTLAND.

The 11ev. George Douglas and tiie 11ev. Mr. Borland were then intro-
duced hoy the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, as a deputation from the Wesleyan Con-
feience. Mr. Douglas delivered a brief but very happy address, expres-
sive of esteem for the Congregational body, and admiration for many of
its writers and ininisters. As a body, lie said the Congregationalists
were perbaps the least of ail tainted with bigotry. They had a splendid
record, and had ecclesiastically cnzne out of the loins of the great reli-
gious thinkers of thie seventeenthi century, and lie trusted they would
still hold fast the truthi.

11ev. Mr. Borland followed, enforcing the necessity of a dloser draw-
ing together of the two religions bodies to ecdi otlier. Hie înost lieartily
reciprocated the friendly greeting whlîi hiad heen awarded to lîimself
and co-delegate.

A motion was enthusiastically carried, to the effeet that the Union
had received the deputation with great l)leasure, an( l oped this in-
terchaluge of friendly feeling would lie repeate(l.

The Chairman replied to the delegates in suitable terms, declaring
tlîat both the Wesleyauî and Congregational bodies were engiged in a
common cause, but had hitherto held too nîuch, aloof fromn each otiier.
He always rejoiced to hear of the sl)reatl of the GosIeI, îvhatever the
instruineîîùality exniployed.

The R1ev. Rlobert Canipheli afterwards l)reseilte(l hiniseîf withi siîniilar
fraternal greetin gs frorn the Synod of the Canadiaiî Braluchi of the Kirk
of Scotland, and was siinilarly welcomed.

Variotis resolutiotis of tli.inks,-to Johin Leemning. Esq., for the
Eiiqlih Iiudepcudent andUrswnWdt the late Chairimauî for bis
address,-to the several tailway ani Steamboat Companies whichi lad
reduced their travelling ftres to nieml)ers of the LJnion,-to J. G. Rlob-
ertson, Esq., M.P.P., for bis address on the School law,-to the Statisti-
cal Secretariy,-to tle proprietors of the PI>uy JVÏ(niess, for "45 copies
daily,-to Mr. John Nasiinith, of Toronto, for a donation of Temaperance
literature,-zifl( to the Young Meii's Association and friends in Zion
Clîurchi, Montreal, for thieir services and " ahounding hospitality," con-
cluded the miorning session.

A F'rRNoO00N.

At $2.30, the Committve apl)oiflted to confer '%vith. 11ev. Mcssrs. PuIlar
and Allworthi withi re-ard to, their -%vithdrawal from the Union, reported,

reconxneduigthe acceptaice of Mr. Pullar's resignation, butsugtîg
the propriety ofr postpolning action 111on1 that of Mr. Allworth iuntil niext,
annual meeting, as they liad not, been able te fulfil their commission ini
his case.

The 11ev. Mr. Macallui, however, gave iln a1 111iority report recom-
miii ngliý that Mr. ALlwiortlh's resignation be also accepted whichi, after
considerable discussion, is adolited.
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At the suggestion of the Nominations Coitinittee, it ivas ag-reeql to
hoid the next animai meetitig in Zion Church, Toronto, and Rev. Dr.
Wilkes was appoited preacher of the opening sermon (Rev. R. Rohin -
son, aiternate>, and Rev. C. P. Watson Sabbath miorning preacher (Ltov.
J. G. Sandorsoit, alternate>. The Rev. A. McGregor, and Mr. Hl. J.
Clark, of Toronto, were also requested to prepare twvo essays on IlThe
Training of the Young" for the next animai meeting, the former on the
ministerial aspect of the question, and the latter on the Sabhath School
work speciaiiy. The fuit iist of deiegates to corresponding bodies, &'c.,
wiil ho furnishied iii the minutes.

THE PUBLIC MEETING 0F THE UNION
In the evening, was one of great înterest. The Chairnian presided,

and àfter the opening devotional exercises, observed that tis ivas genie-
raily a meeting of a someivhat, informal nature, and one wliereat it was
customary to give ant opportunity of speaking ini regard to the distinctive
features of Congregationalism. They had no creed but the Bible, yet
there was a close harmony amongst them on the great t'undamental
trutms of Christianity. There were no suich vagaries amongst thern as,
he was sorry to say, werc tobhofound aînon-st som-e religions bodies. If
such a thing should happen, so uncommon wvouid it be,and so strange, that
the individual wouid ho like the voice of one crying in the wilderness.

Rev. W. F. Clarke theit deiivered an address on the p)rogres3s of Con-
gregational principies, as developed and deveiopimîg amioiîg.t other
bodies. In so doing, hoe touched upon the points that cottstitiUteý1 wliat
had been caiied the contra-distinctiveness of Congregationalisni, tantely,
four :-first, it.i principles i regard to the connection of Church and
State ; second, the spirituaiity of Church membership; titird, te righits
and dluties of the people ; and, fourth, Christian union.

In ail these points, there was progress amnongst other <lenoininations.
With regard to the first, there wvas progress even in the Romisli Church,
as witness Austria. Again, titis ivas nianifested in the niovement for
the disestabiish-xent of the Irish Churcît. The disestahlishingy of the
English Church wouid follow.

ln other churches, a more geographicai membership) ias heginning to
give way before a converted miembership, and Congregationaiists liai
pertinaciousiy stuck te the purity of Citurcit membership. With theni,
conversion was the door te tite Church.

That a recognition of the righits aîîd duties of the people was gruwing,
was shoîvn in the recent proceedings of the AngYlican Synod in thils citv.
The occasionai marks of a rising anger shown on titat occasion wvere
only tho incipient heavings of liberty. Tihis had been seen also in the
Preshyterian Citurcit in this country, who, wlien a coîtgregation liad
shown a determination. to clivide, lîad sitrumk from exetcising thte strong
arru of authority.c

In the United States, it seemed as if Methtodisni too would have to
relax in this directiont. But alongy with the rights caine the duities of
the people. Tihis had aivays heen insisted on by Congregationalists,
and it was being more and more acted upon by other bodies. They iîad
always maintained the right of non110pbilprcamteGsl
of Christ.ayontopbiyprcam t Gse
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The ,I-irit of Christin Uini, too, had always characterized Congre-
gattioti.tliîst., and they lato soine extent, l)ecl tlîerewith silently lon-
veniiig <4ler Cliiirches, e'wilywithi their literature. It had heen
aïsked, whither did ail this pirogress tend 1 It did flot necessarily tend,
as 11al 1o,(in asserteid, to repuiblicalnisin. It tended toward3 the Kingship
of tle Lord Jestus Christ. It did not tend to democracy, but to a theo-
cracy, to ptitting the crown on the head of Christ, and crow-ninig himi
Lord of ail. There would îîcver l>o uiiiformity. Tihis was the bigot's
dreani, not tlw samnt's i(lea of perfection. The latter was the nearer and
nearer approacli to the Lord Jesus. le w-as the centre of love, and the
centre and attraction of unity, and that union wotild bo perfectly real-
ized htnthe Lord sliould hring again Zion. The priniciple of close
commnîion ]had been a great barrier. This and other prejudices must
be got rid of. Congregationalisrn itself Iîad made progress, even doc-
trin ally, and though (3hristians miglit (liffer in their views as to the
nature raid perîod of the millenniurn, thiere were, even now, in Christian
Churches, signs of its sure and blessed approach.

Several impromptu farewell addresses followed, and the Union j oined
ini the hymin-seldom suiig with deeper feeling-

"I3lest be the tie that binds, &c.,"1
and wau disxnissed with the benediction b>' the Chai rmnan.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Sixteenth Annual Meeting was held in Zion Church, Montreal,

on Thursday, June lOth, at 3.30 p.m., J. G. Robertson, Esq., M.P.P.,
ini the Chair. Rev. Evan McColi was appointed Secretary of the meet-
ing. After remarks by the Chairman, Dr. Wilkes read the introductory
part of the Annual Report, which adverted to the rapid enlargement of
the Dominion aa a cmli to enlarged and comprehiensive mensures ; men-
tioned the importance te ita welfare of the multiplication and consolida-
tion of churches after the New Testament model ; gave intimation of the
revival of the Lord's work in several stations a.ided by the society ; and
stated that forty-five names were on the roll for the year, most of whom
had occupied their respective spheres of labour for the entire year. Three
of the students in the college had spent their vacation in evangelistie toi],
but as this had been without charge to the societ>', their names were not
included in the forty.five. The Colonial Missionary Society had granted
£500 sterling; and had expended through other channels within the
Dominion an additional sum of more than equal amount.

The expenditure had been $500 in excess of last year, while the con-
tributions of the churches liad been only $300 in advance ; this deficit
with oie of equal amount last year, would compel the treasurer te draw
upon next year's fuiids for about $500 to pay the July quarter, for which
the society w-as pledged. This fact rendered it imperative on the frienda
of the seciet.y te, increase their contributions by raising their standard;
without this the present work could not be carried forward, much lese
any wider effort. A larger grant than £500 was not to be expected
from England. The receipts from, the five districts had been about
$4,249, as compared with $3,933 the previons year. The expenditure
$G66.6 as against 86,167 the previous year.
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The D)istrict reports were on motion held as read, an(l the whiole
adopted and ordered to be l)rirte(I. The new Corninittee, ani thie Dis-
trict Committees were (eecte(i, ani stand thus :-G encrai Conxrittee,
TRev. Messrs. Wood, W. F. Clarke, Unsworth, Fenivick, A. McGregor,
Duif, Howeii and Wilson ; Messrs. P. Christie, A. Il. Baird, P. Mr.
Wood, J. G. Rlobertson, J. 1cEven, T. MeINichol, J. Wcoodrow, 1kv.
H. Wilkes. D. D., Sec.-Treastirer, 11ev. J. G. Mý.anly, Home Secrctary.

ONTAIO WESTEItN.-lIe-s. J. Wood, W. F. Clarke, W. Hiay, T.
Puilar, J. A. R. Dickson, Messrs. C. Wlhitiaw, A. H. B3aird, W. Edgar,
S. Hodgskin, H. Cox, J. Woodyatt, H. Mathewson, A. Malcolm. 1e;'.
W. H. Ailworth, Sec.

ONTARIO MIDDLE.-Revs. J. G. Mfanly, F. H Mariing, T. M. Rcikie,
B. W. Day, Messrs. J. Fraser, Josephi Barber, D. Higgins, J. Robinson.
Rev. J. Unsworth, Secretary.

ONTARio EAsTERPN.-Rev.Q. K. M. Fenwick, E. Ebbs, Messrs. W.
Robertson, G. Robertson, sen., G. S. Fenwick, G. Chaffey, Jamnes Hen-
drie, John M1cEwen, P. Christie, Francis Hall. 11ev. A. McGregor,
Secretary.

QUF.BEC.-PRcva. A. J. Parker, J. Howell, Prof. Cornish, Messrs. J.
Baylis, C. R. Black, C. Alexander, J. G. Robeitson, H. Hubbard, J.
McNicol, P. W. Wood. 11ev. A Duff, Secretary.

NOVA SCOTIA MND NEw BRuNswicK.-Rev. A. Burpee, Messrs. Isaac
Burpee, jr., James Woodrow, H. P. Bridges, Arcli. Barker, Capt. Cie-
ments, Hon. Freeman Tupper. Rev. R. Wilson, Secretary.

The meeting adjouned until 7.30 p. m., when to, a somewhat large
audience interesting addresses were deiivered by the Rev. T. M. Reikie,
11ev. H. D. Pois, Rev. J. Salmon, and also, by Rev. G. Pike, of New
York, on behalf of the American Missionaxy Association.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

The annual meeting of the Coliege Corporation ivas held in Zion
Church on Friday, the I lth of June, at 10 a.m., J. G. Robertson,
Esq., iii the chair. Prayer having been offered by Rev. E. Barker,
Prof. Cornish read the report of the Session of 1868-9-a very su-
couraging one-from which we gather the following facts :-There had
been seven applicants for admission-of whom. six wcre received on
probation, making a clase of ten in actual attendance, an increase of four
as compared with Iant year. The reports of the Examiners are very
satisfactory. Two have conipleted their course of study, Messrs. Hind-
Iey and Peacock, both of them sice ordained ; the former in Southwold,
and the latter ini Vankleek Hill and Indian Lands.

Dr. LiUlie ha.d foruied a class for the instruction of the lees advanced
students in eiementary classics. Messrs. McGre<'or Claris and Allworth,
hold the rank of under graduates of McGiil tlniversity; and Meesrs.
Griffith and Wallace, who entered as Theologicai students, have since
resolved on taking the iiterary course, and are to be permitted to com-
mence it next session. The other situdents have taken such classes in
the Faculty of Arts as were deemed most useful to them. Ail have
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been engaged, more or les.s, during the session, and most of them during
the vacation aiso, in prenching, Sunday Sehool work, and week evening
services.

The Treasrer's report shows receipts, includiiîg $1,138 from the
Colonial Society, i.o the amount of $2,743. Expenditure, $2,775.
Balance now due the Treasurer, $266. The BJoard respetfully urge a
more thorough canvass of the churches, niany of »whom contribute
nolhin.q, for the purpose of permanently increasing the income of the
College, especially in view of the increased number of suitable young
mîen offering thenisehves for the work of the ministry.

The following resolutions werc then adopted:
1. Moved by Prof. Cornish, and resolved:
That the Report now rend be adopted and printed for circulation, and that

the following gentlemien be the Board of Directors for the ensuing year:
('hairman, Ce. Henry WVilkes, D.D. ; Treasiwer, Mr. James P. Clark ;
»cteeary~, Rev. George Cormish, PiLA.; fhrectors, Revds. A. Lille, D.D., F.
H. Marling, K. M. Fenwick, A. Duf;, Alex. Macdonald, Ed. Ebbs; Messrs.
C. Alexandr Henr Lymnan, W. S. Geodhugh, Jamnes Baylis, P. W. Wood,
H. Vennor, Wni. Patterson, J. C. Beers, Theo. Lyman. And that Messrs.
J. B. Learinont and Robert MiUls bc requested to, audit the accounts of the
Treasurer.

2. Moved by the Rev. Edward Ebbs, aïid resolved:
That thiz meeting desires to give expression to the strong conviction it

entertains of the necessity that exista, csPecially at the present period of the
world's hiatory, for a Ministry of sound religious belief, and thorough intel-
lectual and literary culture ; and it respectfully urges the churches to a con-
stant and ever-growing interest in tho efforts of the Coilege to provide such a
Muulstry.

3. Moved by the 11ev. John Wood, and resolved
That this mieeting, whilst recording its gratitude for the prosperity of the

College during the liant Session, humbly acknowledges that without the hel1p
.and favour of Alxnighty God, the work of mian in vain, and, therefore, it
requesta the churches, as heretofore, to observe the second Sunday in October
a a day of special prayer that the Divine blessing and guidance may attend
aIl the operations of the College during the coming Session.

4. MNoved by the 11ev. Robert Wilson, and resolved-
That the cordial thanks uf this Corporation bo givgn to the Colonial Mis-

sionary Socety for the large and valuable pecuniary assistance rendered by
it to the Collegre during the past year.

The mneeting was then brought to a close hy prayer and the benedie-
tion. 

Z

~'WLDOW'S' AND ORPHANS' FUND SOCIETY.

The annual mieeting, of this Society ivas heid on Thursday afternoon,
Juzne 10th. Tht*fe. A. Duiff, of Sherbrooke, was called te the chair,
and the 11ev. J. Wood acted as minute secretary. 11ev. A. J. Parker led
in prayer. The followving beneficiary members were present : Revs. W.
Clarke. W. F. Clarke, A. Duif, A. MeGi-egor, J. Howell, Dr. Lillie, R.
Lewis, F. H. Marling, D. Macallumn, J. Urisworth, J. Wood, A. J. Parker.
There ivere aiso present as delegates, Messrs. R Thompson, of Guelph
J. G. Robertsoni, (if Sherbrooke, and J. Turner, Bond St., Toronto.
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MNr. C. R. Black, Secretary of the Board of Directors, read the Annual
Report and an abstract of the Treasurer's accounts, whiclî were as fol-
lows :

TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECûTORE9 0? TEE CONGREGATIONÂL MIN-
18TERS4' WiDowq' AND ORPmEÂNS' Fuim, PRESENTID AT TEEI AIÇ-ZUAL
MEETING 0F TUIE SOCIErY, BIELD IN MONTREÂL, 10Ms JUNE, 1869.

Your directors beg to report as follows : The year now closed, hms pa8sed,
through the kindness of God, without leaving a blank arnoug our beneficiary
rneîbers, for which we desire to express our gratitude to our Heavenly
Father.

The fund, having no new dlaims upon it, shews a mont gratifying increase,
your invested capital now amountingr to $9,070, bearing interest on $2,870 at
7%e, and the balance at 8%, while theé increase in capital over 1868 is about
$800.

We stili regret to notice, however, that the collections f rom the churches,
although about the saine in amount as st yeur, are considerahly less than
those of 1867, and we would &gain urge upon our beneficiary members the
importance of bringing this subject regularly before their churches, with a
view to obtaining an annual collection. Through nmre oversiglit of the church
oficers, we notice that Zion Church, Montreal, han not given us a collection
thia year, an omnission which we hope znay be rectified.

During the year four meetings bave been held, members present being
respectively, 5, 7, 5. 7. The menibership of the Society is as follows:-

Beteflciary members, 25.

Revis. Allworth, W. H. Revis. Howell, J. Revis. Reikie. T. M.
ciBlack, R K. "4 Lillie, D.D., A. "6 Sherrili, E. J.
tiClarke, Wm. t Lewis, B. dé Sanderson, J. G.
44Clarke, W. F. ci Marling, F. H. di Sykes, S.
44Duif, Arch'd. "Macallumpi D. tg Unsworth, J.
ciDay, B. W. "MeGregor, A. dé Watson, C. P.

Elliot, J. "McKillican, J. tg Wheeler, J.
icHay, Robt. " Parker, A. J. ci Wilkes, D.D., H.

"Wood, John.

Lif e Members, 20-as per Iast year's list.

Churches by one Delegate, 13, 'riz. :-Southwold, Listowel, Guelph, Lanark
Village, Sherbrooke, Lennoxville, Watervi]le, Stouffville, Bond Street,
Toronto, Zion Church, Toronto, Granby, Southwold, and 1Northern Church,
Toronto.

Appended to, this will be found the Troasurer's statement for the paat
year, duly audited by the society's auditors, Mesars. Winks and MacDougall

The whole respectfully submitted. HsR.BAK

Secretary.

ABSTRACT 0F TREÂsuRER's AccouNT, COXGREC.ATIONAL MiNiS.-TEPnSI' WVnows'
AND ORPRANs' FUNDY lST JUNE, 1869.

lust June, 1868--Balance on hand ................................. $233 10
Ist June, 1869-Rcceived froin Beneficiaries ............... $284 00

di Churches .................... 137 13
69 Interest on Investrnents .. 702 20
46 Donation, MIr. A. Durf... 410

-1127 33

,$1360 43
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Annuities paid ......................... $e310 o')
Expense accoxint, postages, &c .............. 4 7o
Loan to Trustees, Zioti Chutrcli .............. 1050 00

1364 'à0

Balatice (due Tre,-suirer ................................................ $84 2-4

E. & 0. E.
J. C. BARTON,

Treasurer.

INVESTIENT 0F FUNDS OF SOCIETY.

7,/-Bailleur;s du Fond, Samnuel Jackson. ........................... $8622 50
7/,-Loani to Trnstees Zion Church ................................. 2250 00)
8/%-MNontreal Permanent Building Society ......................... 4350 0<)
8%,-Provincial . . . ..................... 1850 O0

$972 50
Increase on the year, $816.90.

Examined and found correct

GEORGE WVINKS.
WILLIAM -MAcDouGA-LL.

The reports were received and adopted, and the following gentlemen
were appointed Directors for the year 1869-70 :-Messrs. CAlexander,
P. W. VodA.Savage, J. C. Barton, C. R Black, J. iBaylis, J. Pop-.
ham, R. Dunn, J. McClure, R. C. Jamieson.

The Revs. J. Brown, H. J. ColwelI, J. A. R Dickson and S. N. Jack-
son were received into beneficiary membership.

Mr. J. G. iRobertson, of Sherbrooke, was requested to, present the
dlaims of the Fund te the Union. (Mr. C. RL Black, of Montreal, after-
wards did s0 inl Mr. Robertson's stead.)

It was resolved te ask the churches throughout the Dominion te take
Up collections in its behaif on the first Sabbath ini September, or as soon
after as possible.

Letters were read from the Revs. R Ebbs and R. Hay, with regard to
the refunding of premiums paid inte the Fund te beneficiary memabers
leaviag the Brit;sh North American Provinces, which, together with the
questions raised by them, were referred te the Directors for their con-
sideration, and report thereon.

The Society then adjourned, te, meet in June, 1870, in Zion Church,
Toronto.

CROWDED OUT.

The Narrative of the State of Religion, by the Statistical Secretary;
Notices of the Annual Meetings of Canadian Ecclesiastical bodies, and
soîne other inatters, are unavoidably postponed tili August.
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THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.
BY MARIE SIBREE.

There was no fairer city to be found on the Continent than Bruges, in
lier palmy days, wlien hier canais were crowded with vessels from every
land, when her storehiouses were overflowing, aid lier burghers many and
wealthy.

But this is long ago, and the modern tourist finds the grass growing ini
the once busy mnarket-place, the harbour almost deserted, and the ancient
Flenush streets nearly silent. Yet Bruges lias not lost hier quaint beauty;
lier palaces, churches, and public buildings rexnind us that once she was
second to none of the cities of Europe; nor have time or reverses of for-
tune robbed lier of one charm; for by nigit, and day lier unrivalled car-
rillons stiil ring out, filling the air alnioat incessantly with ",lhe sweetest
m'usic-

"Low at timei, and leud at tâmes,
Changing like a poet'is rhymes,
Ring the beautiful, wild chimes,
From the belfry ini the market,
0f the ancient town of Bruges."

But we do not ivant to carry our readers to the deserted city of to-day,
but to the IBruges of three centuries back, that bowed beneath the Spanish
yoke ; to the time iwhen lier quays and marts were tlironged 'with citizens;
back to, the days of chivalry, when lier nobles lived romances.

On the third of May, an annual festival was held (and is, we believe,
observed to this day), to comminorate the return from Palestine of
Thierry D'Alsgace, Courit of Flanders, who, for bis great services in the
Holy Wars, had been presented by the King of Jerusalem. with, what lie
blindly believed to, be, a few drops of the Saviour's blood. This blood
had been "I' arvellously preserved on a sponge, with which Josephi of
Arimathea liad wiped the hands and feet of Christ, after the taking down
from the cross." The supposed relic ivas enclosed in a bottie, ornamented
with gold, and brought by Thierry to Bruges with great pomp, and de-
posited in " La Chapelle du Sang de Dieu."

This third of May, long ago, rose in cloudless spiendour, and a golden
sunset found the fine streets and squares crowded with burghers in holi-
day attire; children and young women were everywhere to be seen, carry-
ing chaplets and baskets of flowers, the hum of voices zningling with the
rising and fallmng of the musical belis. The principal ceremony of the
festival was a procession by torchlight ; and the impatient citizens, wvho
had assembled ini the square near La Chapelle, long before the appointed
time, gladly hailed the deepening twilight. The musicians of the several
guilds were arranged near the little chapel, and amused the crowd hy
playing favourite national airs, for this iras not exclusively a religious
festival. Before the twilight had quite faded, the authorities of the city,
in almost regal, costume, attended by the inenbers of the council, with
banners and trumpeters, took their places in the square ; then the playing
ceased, the laugliter and conversation amongst the crowd were hushed,
and as the first torcli was lit, a liymn rose froni tlie band of musicians.
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The loor of the beautiful littie chapel ivas noi' thrown. open, tow'ards
which. ail eyes were directed, and six or seveit boys, dressed in wvhite
tunics, bearing cenxsers, took UI) tixeir stations eachi side the steps. A
massive silver crucifix was horne before a priest, arrayed ini gorgeous
vestnients, carrying, on a velvet cushion, a small objeet that glittered
with. jewels.

The hymn (lied away as another priest, in criruson and gold, lifted the
sparkling bauble <said to contain the Saviour's blood) froin the cushion,
and exhibited it te the multitude. The people ail sank on their knees
as the relic was elevated, some with an expression of sincere adoration on
their countenances, and others scarcely hiding the indifference and haif-
scepticism they feit. For a few minutes this posture wvas maintained,
while a prayer and benediction were being uttered ; but befere these were
ended a tumiuit arose in one corner of the square.

We have said that ail knelt; but tiiere was one solitary exception.
Notwithstanding the scowvling looks directed towards him, and the
twitches given te his garmients by those within reach, or the earnest
whispered entreaty of somne te " kneel dowvn," one maxi had remained
standing with lis anus folded, paying ne heed to the wishes of the
people areund hini. He n'as a man cf about thirtýy years of age, with a
large, finely-shaped head, his face bearing marks of close study and toil,
and bis eyes deep set and intensely briglit.

As lie gazed on the prostrate crowd and the group on the chapel steps,
a glow of mingled pity, scoru, and indignation kindled con his cheek, and
made, bis bright eyes flash. The defiant attitude of this man instantly
caught the attention of the priests and they angrily motioned him to bow
down ; but lie utterly disregarded their gestures, and kept his arus stili
fclded, and his head and body proudly erect. This was au indignity
that couid net be overlooked, the first signs of hieresy must be imine-
diately crushed; and before the benedictien ivas concluded, a hand was
lad on the offender's shoulder, and a steru voice commanded hlm to kneel.

Il1 shahl net," quietly replied the beld offender, whe was -- sculpter,
and a native of Bruges; 'Il don't believe in such childish exhibitions. 1
witl kneel te God, but net te a glass bottie, decked out with jewels like
a iady's linger. It is an imposition."

"lHave a care hon' you blaspheme the hely relic," exclaimed the soldier,
tightening his grasp cf the sculptor's shoulder.

Some cf the people renewed their whispering entreaties, just te bend
and make the signi of the cross; but the sculpter turned te them with a
gentie pitying hook, saying-

"lPoor creatures! how long wiIl you believe in idie fables?~ The Sav-
iour did net shed his blood that it might be kept in shrines or caskets,
but thatâit miglit be sprinkled on the hearts cf sinful men. I will wer-
ship the ýa,--iour, but net lis cross; ne, nor even bis precicus blood, were
it possible sudh a thing ceuld redlly be preserved. "

The people had risen, and ail eyes were directed towards the object cf
se much disturbance. The zealcus Catholics used violent language, and
looked at the beretic with herror ; a few of the citizens secretly adrnired
a courage they dame net imitate, while they admitted the truth cf bis
words-but they kept at a distance; while the sculpter stood, calm and
feamiess, in the midst of the confusion he had created.
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The rclic Nvas hastily carricd back into the chapel, andi after a brief
consultationaînongst the ecclesiastics, two or threc sohiiers were directcd
to, conduct the hieretic to prison. The scuiptor made n~o resistance ; but
when the people saw his hands bound, and rememnbered the glorious
works that those hands had performed, works that lîad reflected hionour
on their city, there was a revulsion of feeling in bis favour, even among'st
the true Catholics. They besought him, almost with tears, to make one
signi. The soldiers, too, were rnoved, and offered to unloose bis bands
if hie would comply. IlWill you give up ail hopes of future faine anti
glory 1" said a good-natured citizen. IlIt is few blocks of marbie or
chisels you will touch again, if the holy Inquisition lays its finger upon
you." The words touched a tender chord; a look of pain contracted the
sculptor's fine face, and something like a tear glistened in his eye, as in
that brief moment passed in review ail his by-gone touls and sacrifices,
and the bright future that now seemed opening before hixn. Must lie re-
nounce every ambitious hope, and bury bis genlus in a ceil, and perhaps
lose his reason, under the inaddening tortures of the Inquisition ?
IlOnly make one sigu of the cross, master," said a young woman, with a
sleeping baby in lier arins, thinking the sculptor's face showed signs of
relenting.

"lNeyer !" said the prisoner, regaining bis composure. IlI -%i-ll not
imperil my ixumortal crown for a corruptible wreath of laurels ; titis the
Inquisition niay wrest froxu me, the other is beyond their reach; and
their cruelties wilI but send me the sooner to wear i.

By this time it was nearly dark; and the soldiers, anxious to take
their places in the procession, wbich was already forming, hurried the
sculptor away and consig'xed him to the city prison.

The grandeur and excitement of the ceremony that followed, banished,
for a time, the remembrance of the bold heretic's protestation from the
minds of most of the burghers. But some of the people could not for-
get; lie had given a tongue to their own secret convictions, and silently
they followed in the wake of the pageant. Hundreda of torches and
cressets lit up the streets, as it passed along; and the picturesque scene
was reflected again and again in the calin waters of the canais, as the
procession crossed the numerous bridges that form, so prominent a
feature in Bruges. The relic, enclosed in a magnificent casket, was
borne in state under a canopy, and sick people were carried to the win-
dows of the houses that they migit, receive the full benefit to be derived
from the siglit of a silver box and a velvet cushion. AUl night long the
revelry was kept up; and it was not until morning broke that the gay
crowd dispersed, and stillness settled over the city for a few hours, ere
the business of another day commenced.

The belfry cimes were telling the drowsy citizens that it was eight
o'dlock, on the morning of the fourth of May, when a priest ernerged
from. the side door of the little chapel and wended lis way towards the
prison. The renuunder of the niglit, umtil this hour, lad been spent by
the priests ini serious debate. The sculptor's heresy had been haif-sus-
pected by some of the brethren for several months ; but bis genius and
popularity had hitherto, led them to, wink at bis non-attendance at the
services of the church. This open protest, liowever, had taken them. all
by surprise, and in their first indignation they would have handed him
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over to the mercies of the Inquisition. This course was, however,
strongly opposed by a few mnembers of the ecclesiastical CounilcI; they
urged that rnild measures xnight prove effectuai in restoring hlm, to the true
faith, while sucli harsh treatment as the Inquisition deait out would be sure
to strengthen his prejudices. This heretic proniised to ie, the first sculp-
tor of the age, and Bruges would lose more than the Church -would gain
hy shortenine the life of her most illustrious citizen.

"Perhaps,' suggested one, who Ioved the sculptor's art, Ilthe fiattering
notice of tho Spanisli King, or incessant labour has turned bis brain."

Two or three humane brethren assented; and finaily it was agreed
that a young priest, named Cuthbert, should visit the prison to ascertain
whethe *r a night spent in confinement had restored the captive's sense
and calmness. Cuthbert had beon most earnest in the sculptor's de-
fonce ; lie had known him ail his life-they had been boys together ; and
aithougli advanced years found one ln the coliege and the other iii the
studio, yet the 01(1 friendship remained. The brethren reasoned that,
knowing the sculptor's strength and weakness weli, Cuthbert would use
the riglit weapons, and bring forward the xnost convincing arguments ;
and the young priet hùnseilf as ho set out on lis painful errand, enter-
tained great hopes of success.f

But his friend had acquired a fresh strength, of which lie knew no-
thing, and this crisis was developing powers and principles that Cuthbert
hiad neyer xneasured, or even suspected. There had aiways been one
bond of sympathy between the two friends, and that was their passion-
ate love of the beautiful ; lu ail other things their characters were as
unlike as their features. Yet even this saine passion differentiy in-
fluenced the two mien. With the scuiptor it waa a purifier, lifting hini
above sensuai and worldly deliglits: it was ever drawing him upwards,
in his earnest pursuit after what wais truc and perfect. Naturaiiy
devout, lie tried to, satisfy his yearnings by the gorgeous religion estali-
Iished in lis country; but here disappointinent met him at every step;
the iegends of the saints disgusted him by their improbabiiity and
childish nonsense. their lives suggested nothing tiîat his own imagina-
tion had not sîîrpassed.

Many paths lie followed, and was bewilderingiy attracted for a time,
and thouglit that surcly hie had found what lie souglit; but ail ended
in disappointment, until Providence piaced the Bible in lis hands.
Then, for thc first tinie, lie understood the true character of Christ,
whichi the Roxnish Chiurch so distorts in lier representations. Here wvas
something, beyond bis loftiest conceptions, the embodirnent of lis ideai
of true beauty and purity tlîat no art on earth had ever faithfully por-
trayedý At first it wvas only as an artist that lie read the sacred volume,
and looked upon the Ilaltogether iovely" Otie. But whie lie gazed upon
spotless purity, a new consciousness stirred within his soul-a coniscious-
ness of self and sin; aud as hie sank lower and lower in his owu estima-
tien, the other grew iii beauty and majesty ; and by the liglit of hioiiness
the sculpter saw himiself as too dark and impure te lie wortliy of evenl
iooking at One whe "knew no sixi."

But He who piorces only to lied, i)resenly revealed Himseif as .a
Saviour as well as a Grod. After displayinig His own riches and match-
less beauty, and opening the eyes of the sculptor to sec his spiritual1
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poverty and nakedness, a voice, "lborne inward," was hieard, saying,
"lAil this that thou seest desirable in Me may be thine own ;-holiness,
purity, unchanging beauty, everiasting life. I purchased themn ail for tI&ec
with My own blood ; only look unto Me, and ail that I have is tiine."
The sculpter believed the word and looked; and straightway bis bands
were loosened, bis wound was healed, and new life thrilled threugh bis
soul. His beloved art, forgotten for a whule in bis search after the per-
fect and true, became then the one great outiet for bis religious feelingand convictions; the liglit and warmtli of bis new faitli infusing itself
into his worksi, and xnaking thera the wonder and admiration 0 f al
beholders.

(To be contiinued.)

EXAMINE YOUR FAMILY PAPER.
The N. Y. Examiner and Ghronicle advises Christian parents to scm-

tinize the papers whicb they admit into their family to formi the mimd
of their children. 0f such a paper it says:-

If its editor evidently rakes the country witli a fine-tooth comib, to
gatber up in one sheet the distinguishied details of vice and immorality ;
if, flot content wvith the telegraphic summary of rapes, murders, seduc-
tions, he sets beforeyou alîthiat Ilourown correspondent," writing from the
back office, saw, heard, or conjectured,-stop, the paper at, once ! Neyer
mind the year's subse*ription. Stop it new, while your blood is up!
Such a paper isn't fit for you to read, stili less for your cbuldren.

The religieus tone of our secular papers should also be watched, for
they dabble in religion nowadays. Pretty mucli aIl of them seemi te
have some part to play, if it's only the fool's, iii that censpiracy te give
the American people over te rationalistie materialism whiclh is now being
organîzed.

The criminal is assiduously tauglit that ho is '-a poor unfortunate
creature-more to be pitied than blanied ;" and se on, to, the end of the
chapter.

Now, we say te a Christian father who flids such utterances as these
ini bis daily paper, and who lias children ehd enougli to read-stop that
paper. One bouse isn't big enough te hold that paper and the Word of
God. If you have occasion te, familiarize yourself with sucli opinions,
resort to the sources of this editor's inspiration, whichi are oniy tee,
numerous, and take them in their full strength, net in this naniiby-pamby
dilution. But do net, as you value the seuls of yeur children, subinit
them te influences whicb. will train themn te believe that they are in ne
wise accountable for their sinful state; and that the only escape from it
is by a course of medical treatment and free gymnastics.

"But if I stop my paper, wbat shahl I do for the news V' Better ne
news than ne God ; and that is what your paper mieans when you conie
te, the last analysis. A little pains will, hiowever, enable you t() find
some paper which is edited on Christian priiiciples.

SOME ONE MUST PRAY.
The social life of beathen nations is penetrated through and tiirough,

hy their relig ion, and the commonest duties iii the faniily, iii business,
c
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and in travel, arc identified with religious observations. It were well
if Christian nations werc equally 8crtlpulons. We give an illustration
froni the S. S. Timnes.

A man of Iearning and talent, but an unbeliever, was travelling in
Manilla, on a scienti expedition. He was escorted by a native of rank,
and, a8 they were about to start, the native with the refined politeness
which characterizes the Orientais, requested the white stranger to, pray
to his God. This wa robably the only thing hie could have been asked
to, do without being abh e to comply; and on bis declining, the native
said, IlWell some God musi be prayed to, so you wiIl excuse me if I pray
to mnine."

"lFull many a shaft a.t raudom senti,
Finds mark the archer neyer meant."

So it was in this case. The unbeliever was rebuked by a heathen,
and the man of science whio had gone there in quest of natural curio-
sities, returned, having, found the "1peari of great price." lus nezt visit
is Io be as a ni issionary to pvreac& Christ.

LAY PRKACHING.
"I want to teli," said an American minister, tgwhat a layman did for

me in Greenfield, Massachuisetts. 1 was only sixteen years old. My
mother had died in the prevlous December. I was driving the cows
home toward evening through a slight rain. A man with an umibrella
overtook me, and, holding it over me, said, g'my boy, those are fine cows.'
'Yes,' said 1, ' they are fine.' 'Why that one with the short horns and
hroad back is a Durliami!" lus interest in what interested mue won me.
After a whiile he asked,

"Have you got a mother 1
No, sir," said 1, "lslie died last w.inter."

"What was the last thing she said 1"
"O, sir, the last thing she said was, ' My God haye mercy on these

children!'
IlWe1i, îny boy, aiin't you a Christian V"

No, sir."
"Why ain't you 1'
"I expect iL is because I love sin so much.»

Fixing bis eyes eagerly on mine, and shutting his umbrella s0 as to
grasp my hiand wvith luis right hand, hie said:

"What, my boy, and you not a Christian 1"
"No, sir," said 1, with streaming eyes, "lbut I want to bc."
"And then lie talked to, me so gently and kindly that I neyer shail

forget it., 0 the power of a seasonable word! It was lay preaching."

"WHOM HAVING NOT SEEN YB LOVE." 1. PET. 1, 8.
FOR THE CANADL&N INDEPENDENT.

"Not having seen " our Lord
WVho dwells in light a.bove,

We yet adore him ini his word;
"Hfaving not seen, we love:

We niiuse on a&R he did below,
Till Lovue's celestial ardours glow.
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We have "lnot aeen" those cyce
Whcnce flood& of sorrow rolled:

Their light was quenched in agonies
Unequalled and untold;

"No more shall trickling sorrows roll
Frorn those dear windows of lus soui. "*

"Not having seen"I that lip
WVhonce heavenly love distilled

The streams of grace at which we s1i),
Our hearta with j oy have thrilled ;

When shail we hear the heavenly voice
That bide angelic powers rejoice ?

"Not having seen"I that face
Once' "marred"I with lines of grief;

Now beammng with celestial grace,
0f beauteous objecti, chief ;

W~e love the man who came to, die)
But " captive led captivity."

We love :-but O how cold
Are our beat passions here!

Inflame them, Lord ten thousand fold,
Tihi Christ our Life, appear!

Then shail each soul with blisa be fraught;
Tilbury. And seeing, love thee as we ought. N.BSn

*Dr. Watts.

The Tract Society waxes stronger and stronger. Its issues for the
year.were 850 millions of pages-imagine it! Over 200 ýew pubhica-
tiong had been brought out.

Our Missionary Society, the Colonial, to wit, held a maore cheering
anniversary than usiial-the attendance beiýuc better, and the report
specially interesting. The mention of this fielâ w ias brief but brotherly.
The Society's income had increased to £4000.

The Austrian government is measuring swords with the Papacy, or at
ail events, the sword and the crozier. The Bishop of Luiz lias been cern-
pelled to appear before the civil courts for opposing the new Iaw of
" civil marriage." Se far, the goverument hma been firm and successful
i asserting its authority.

The London Missionary Society wvas treated by Dr. Mullens, the
Foreign Secretary, with a report of singular power, characterized by a
statesman's grasp of thouglit and administrative skill, an orator's ar-
rangement and expression, and a Christian's fervent sympathy. The
Society has now obtained the £10,000 additional income asked for a
few years ago. The work is generally prosperous.
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The Hoîuse o~f Lords has donc its hest to spoil the Scotch Edlucational
Bill l'y preserving the denominational schools from becoining national.

The Lords have been wise enoîigh to accept the Chiurclh of Ireland
Bill so far as to patýs it to its second reading, but are endeavouring to
inuitilatte it in t'onxnîiittcee The danger that they miglit reject lias caused
a freer discussion of the iitility of the Upper Ifouse than England hias
eîîtcred tuponi before. The I3ishops dmstinguished tlîeiselves in the
del)ate, eiatlly those of Canterbury, St. David's, and Peterborough;
the Arîclbishl of Dulin, Dr'. Trench, wva.- a diffllepoitxnieit on the
occasion.

The Congregational Union of England and Wales met iii Finsbury
Chapel, London, on the 1 3th and l6th of May. As usual, the chief
lèeature of interest 'vas the C'hairman's address. It did flot disappoint
the hîigli expectations which Mr. Dale's naine excited. His thenie was
"Christ and the Controversies of Christendom," and wvith great power
did he set forth lîow the personal Saviour solved the various questions
of the age, whether those of Ratîonalism on the one hand, or Romanism
on the other, whethier connected with the relations of the Church and
the State, or with the social condition of the people.

Our brethren are feeling their way to a Sustentation Fund, somewhiat
after the manner of the Free Church of Scotland, whereby the strong
may help the wealc. The principle was adopted by the Union, and a
Committee appointed to carry out the detais. We are not very san-
guine of tlieir success, for Independency, genuine or ultra, stands in the
way. The power to create a pigmy "linterest," whenever half-a-dozen
members take a tiff, is too precious a privilege to be sacrificed for such
minor objects as the consolidation of churches, and the proper mainten-
ance of an efficient ministry.

The question of that amount of recognition of denominational good
standing, which is afforded by publication of a minister's naine in the
Year B3ook list, again troubles our brethren. The Union itself being a
voluntary organisation, it would not at ail serve to make membership in
it essential to recognition; and on the other hand, admission into the
Union is se easy, that dubious men may creep in through a àide-door.
The Eriglish Indkpendent (June 3, page 546) well points out how any
minister, wlio is a niember of a church in connection with the Union,
may becorne a personal member of that body on payment of five shillings
a year, andI so be entered on the official list, aithougli not recognised,
and evenrejected, by a County Union or Association. The attempt
lias oftenýbeen made in the Canadian Union, to make the holdine of the
pastorate of an assocîated church entitle a minister to membership ; but
it lias been felt,' on the other hand, that unwary churches may se often
be imposed tipon, that the Union ought to retain the power of receiving
mnisterial members in its own hands. The Association systein, at the
saie turne, is so incompletely ado ted as net to, furnish a sufficieut test;
so that ire are conIpelle(l to spen dsome portion of the time of each an-
nual ineeting, over these Ilnîembership cases,-perhaps not an unwhole-
somle discipline, after ail, :ilbeit somewhat tedious and debate-provoking.
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The General Assembly of the Chu rch of Scotland is endeavouring to
reforrn the Law of iPatronage,-of course, in the (direction of giving more
power of choice to the congrcgations. This inovernent completed, and
Disestablishment effected (which will corne to pass iii a few years), the
way will bo open for the reunion of the 110w Ildisseîiting " churches. If
wve live Vo ho old, we may see that day.

The Pope's gracious invitation to, bis separated brethren, that they
becomne reconciled to the Holy See at the Ecumenical Counicil, doos flot
seem Vo, ho appreciated by those whomn it concernis. The Patriarchs of
the Greek Church tell him that lie is no0 botter than thernselves; and
varlous Protestant bodies arc protesting anew against ail the dlaims he
l)uts forth. We do noV expect that one solitary lieretie wvil1 be annoxed
Vo the Roman Cburch on the occasion.

The Vice-Chancellor lias decided the Reading case (Vo which we re-
ferred in May, ut page 430), in favour of the right of the Church
Vo dismiss a minister. He said, IlThe submission of the minority is the
prlncil)le on which civil society is fornied. It is a principlo esmential
for that reasonable harmony wbich is necessary for the societios, great,
and smali, civil or religious. Unless the law wore so settled, nothing
could followv but confusion and (lofeat of the very purposes for which
these congregations are fornied."

(Off inaI.
ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

The following is the toit of the address from the Ciongregational Union Vo
Sir John Young, adopted at the recent Annual Meeting.
To His E=eeUeay th. R" ht Honowrable Sir JOHN Youso, Bart.,G.IL

G.C.M.G., Governor Jeneral of Canada, &c., ccc., &c.
"MÂY IT PLEA&SE YOUR EXCELLENCYT-

"The Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, consisting of
Ministers and ay Delegateis of Churches of the Congregational or Indepen-
dent Order in the said Provinces, in offering their congratulations Vo your
Exoeilency upon your accession to the Government of the Dominion, beg to,
renew the assurance of their constant loyalty Vo thoir rightful sovereign,
Queen Victoria.

"IThe Congregational Union rejoice Vo, find themselves, ini the porion of
your Ezceilency, under the rule of one who has proved hirnself, in other
dependencies of the. Empire so faithful a servant of the Crown and 80, true a
friend of the people; and they are auaured that your Exceilency's acimini -
tration of the Govornment of Canada will ho alike honorable to yourself and
honeficial to this growing country.

IlWith especial gratification have they observed your Excellency's empha-
tic adherence to the principle, which they hold of such fundamental impor-
tance to the weliare of the Church and the State, Vo, wit, that the members
and minuster. of ail religious communions are Vo ho regarded as standing
upon a perfectly equal footing hofore the law, no clans receiving anay peculiar
favours from the civil power. The Congregationalista of Great Britain have
ever held that churches should ho austained by the voluntary contributions
of their members ; and bore they have stedfastly refused ail subsidies fromn the
public treaaury, asking froni those in authority no more than the commor.
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righit of ail citizens, that of being protected in the peaceablo exorcise of their
own religion.

" The prayers of the iinihers, of this Union wiIl ho coxîtiiîuaily offered to
the King of kinga, that he miay bestow evory blessing upon your Excel-
lency, and that under your administration the Dominion of Canada rnay not
(>nIy extend its bordera, increase its population, perfect its goverflmeft and1(
multiffly its resources, but abovo ail miay bc distinguished by that Ilrighteous.
lies" whicli " exalteth a nation. "

"On behaif of the Congregationai Union of Ontario and Quebec, meeting
ni Mntrel, 4th June, 1869.

(Signed) "H. D. Powis, Chaii rnuiu."
"F. H. MARLING, &rir.

On M.Nonday, June 21, the deputation fr-on the Uniony Viz., Hon. J. S.
Sanborn, Rev. E. Ebbs and Rev. F. H-. Marling, w-aited upon his Excel lency
Sir .John Young, by appointmont, at Rideau lli, Otta.wa, and presented
tho above address, to which the foilowing rcply waa given.
'To the Cmngr<'gational Union of Outario and Qucbec.

"I1 thankfully acccpt your congratulations, and feel muchi flattered by
the terma ini which you are pieaaed to speak of niy services in other parts of
Her Majesty's dominions.

IlYou have flot niisinterpreted xny views, that 'the welfare of the Church
and the State', in other words, the promotion of truth and the prevalence
of religioua sentiment amongat the people, are best promuoted by a conîplete,
toleration, and ' by placimg the muinistera and rnembera of ail religious com-
ninnities on an equal footing before the iaw and, in their relations to, the
State'. Thia position of affaira is, 1 venture to think, inost desirabie of attain-
ment. Its attainmient should be sought earnestly, but ever within constitu-
tional limita, with caution in touching ancient institutions, and care not to
innovate beyond the necessities of the case, so a to set the example of
reverence for justice, and reconcile the conservative elements of society.

" Circumatances have proved favourable to Canada in working out the
change in accordance with the enligliteninent of the times, and the rnatured
judgment of the people.

I humbly trust that in ail time to corne the beneficial effects we anticipate
will be felt in the generai prevalence of harmony and good feeling, in habita of
order and the practice of domestic virtues, no that while, under Divine
favour, Province after Province is added te the Confederation and large
increase to the number of ita inhabitants, there may be found, throughout
ail the wide bordera of the Dominion, the evidences of sound religious con-
viction and the homes of a irise and underatanding people.

(Signed) IlJOHN YOUNG."

Blank Chapel Deedu-Blaink Deeda for Congregationai. Chapela in Ontario,
in duplicate, one copy on parchment and one on paper, wxth instructions for
filling up, &c., prepared by order of the Congregational Union, and adapted
to t#e requirementa of the latent Registration Law of the said Province, may

be btained on application to Mr. A. Christie, .34 King street eat, Toronto,
or to the undersigned.

Price $3 per set, payable in advance. F .MRIG

Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.
Toronto, 24th .June, 1869.

WidoWa and Orphan' Fund.- Received froni the Listowel Church $2 00,
Guelph Church $10 00.

Montreal, 2lst June, 1869. J. C. BARTOIX, Treasitrer.
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VANKLEEK HILL AND INDIAN LANDS-ORDINÂTION 0F MR. WU. M. PEÂA-

cQcK.-The Churches at Vankleek Hill and Indian Lande, having united in
asking the services of Mr. W. M. Peacock as their paster, several ministers
were invitod to visit each of the lecalities, that suitablo ordination exercises
might ho enjoyed. On Wednesday, l6th of June, those at Vankleek Hill
were conducted axnid a numerous congregation fihling the heuse of prayer.
Rev. W. Lumaden, M.A., Head master Of the Grammar Sohool, conducted
the introductory de-votional services, and Rev. D. Macallum, of Markham,
preached ; after which the usual queutions were asked of the candidate, and
of the church, by Rer. F. H. Marling of Toronto. The answers were full,
clear, and satisfactory, indicating right apprehensions of the work of the
christian innitry and of the pastoral office. Mr. Mailing led the assembly
in the ordination prayer. Tho charge te, the puater wus given by Rev. Dr.
Wilkes of Montreal, and that te the people by Mr. Marling. .A meeting of
a very interesting and solemn character was held in the evening, which wus
presided over by the pastor, and addrossed by the Rev. Messrs. Luinsden,
Mar1ig, and Wilkes. The labors of Mr. Peacock appear to ho highly ap-
preciated in this place. On the next day (Thursday) similar services were
conducted at Indian Lands, 24 miles distant. Here the Rev. Dugald Mc-
Gregor preached in Gaelic, his son, Student D. MeGregoi, having first given
eut a psalmi and read the Seriptures, and Dr. Wilkes having prayed. In this
instance, the usuai parts were taken hy Dr. Wilkes and Mr. Marling in re-
versed order, questions heing asked and ordaining prayer offered by Dr.
Wilkes) the charge to the paster given by Mr. Marling, and that to the people
by Dr. WVilkes. The attendance was large, and, aà on the previous day, ap-
parently mnuch interested, we iinay hope greatly ixnpreesed a.nd henefitted. An
evening meeting was announced for 8 o'clock, at which, after an address, i
Gaolic hy Mr. McGregor, the other twe miniaters gave te a numorous as-
sembly interesting statements concerning the recont meetings of the Congre-
gational Union, the Missionary Society, the College, and Canadi<rn Inde-
pendent Ce. Mr. Marling very happily pressed the dlaims of the Magazine,
receiving smre reeponse in thte way of new subscrihors. The weather, during
the two days was pleasant, while ail concurred te ffil the visitera with hope
that should his health ho re-establishod, Mr. Peacock will find in this ide
field a sphere of much comfort and of great usefuinese.

The Young Mon'. Association, in connection with Zion Church, had a
social meeting in the lecture hall on the evening of the l3th mast., te which
they invited the congregation. It was free-no tickets having boon issued,
and though the weather was net propitious, quite a number accepted the
invitation, and passed a very pleasant evening.

The young ladies did the heneurs of the table, which was loaded with good
things ; after tea, time was allowed for conversation and microscopic exami-
nation, several microscopes having heen kindly lent for the evoning.

The IPresident, Prof. Duýiff, then took the chair, and the business of the
evening was gene through with. It consisted of an address froni the Chair-
man anent the deinga, and design of the Association, a short oncouraging
address from. the pastor, singing hy the chureh choir, and hy several young
ladies and gentlemen, piano solo and readings. Thiis Association is doing a
good work among the young m~en of the congregation in bringing out their
literary talent; and as the religions element is hy ne means ignored (ail their
meetings being epened by prayer and reading the Scriptures), the influence
on those young mon who are net profossed Christians is very salutary.

They have fortnghtly meetings amongst themselves, at which thoy have
ossays read and criticized, readings and debates, interspersed with music,
vocal and instrumental.
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Miglht it liot bc advantageouts fur soue of our sistcr churches, %vho have no
Association of tho kind, to commonco one ? Lot it ho managed b>' tho youiig
mon thinselves, and tho>' wilI go into it with a will. It inight add to tho
intcrest and pleasure of tho meetings were our pastor's suggestion acted uipon,
and tho Association to includo tho young ladies also. B.

.Monitreal, 2lst May', 1869.

London, Ont-A lettor just recoivod froin Rov. J. A. R. Dickson says
««'Last niglit, tho Churcli decided upon tho eroction of a parsonago nt tho
coat of $2200, to bo fiuishied by Oct. 1, 1869. It will be a building worthyo0f
tho Churchi aîid tho cit>'. Othor things, roquiring to ho dono will bring tho
expondituro ulp probabi>' to $2500. 'WVo have tho lot, a ver>' fino ono too.
Tho eontract is lot, and tho work will be begun nt once."

Presentation to Rov. B. Barker.-A nuinibor of admiring friends reconti>'
proented ]Rov. E. Barker, of Fergus, withi a purse of înoney as a token of
estein, and n slighit acknowledgmont of his services as a minister of thc
Gospel siice hoe camec tu resido in this noighbourhood. Wo did not hear tho
exact suni, but understand it was between.î$75 and $100. During the tbno
Mr. Barker lias been here, his general conduot as a minister and a inomber
uf society lias ivon for 1dmi golden opinions fromn parties belonging to ail con-
greoations, and ive feel justified in saying that as his acquaintancship ex-
tenil, tho numaiber of lis friends ii inereaso.-Fergtt3 News Record.

Rev. Y. H. Zarling.-The esteemed Pastor of Bond Street Congregational
Church lias for some tinie past conductod a large and interesting Bible Class.
A social gathering of the chuas, with their pastor, and a few invited guests,
took place on Tuesday, Juno 29th. After tea, the tables wero renioved, and
the meeting iwas organized b>' Mr. F. B. Whittoinore, tho ehairman, who

explino brefi' te spcia obectof heirmeeingtogtho, widh was,
the' wro war, t prsen toMr.Maringa tkenof hei hih egard for
hinsoî prsoaî>',andthir raitue fr is nrînitin lbous n leading

Mr. axto andMis Mfridothon intho ame f th clsprsted 

a mnost beautifl te secmprising a salver, coffee pot, tea pot, creain jug,
and qua olth saer bearing a suitable inscription.

Mr. Marling replied iii appropriate ternis, assuring tho elass of the pleasure
ho liad always experienced in the labours, which lie was happy to know the>'
sq higll> appreciated. Ho trusted they would in due time resume their
meetings %vith renewed interest, and that thoy would not be satisfied witlî
anythîng short of being iii Christ. Addresses -wore delivered b>' Rev. Dr.
Lillie and Rov. R. T. Thoias ; and the interest of the occasion ivas further
enhanced b>' soveral pioces of mugie, sung in an effective manner b>' the
choir of the church.

The above Bible Clasa, we are enabled to, add, lias been attended weekly
by frein 25 to 50 persous of bpth sexes, chiefi>' young people, though- no
limit is set as to age in cither direction. AUl îho are old enougli to follow
the teaching, and isot too old to bo tauglit, being cordially welcomed. The
Epistle to the Hebrews lias been the subject of study during the st two
sessions. The meetings have been lield on MLonda>' evenings at eight o'cloek.
In the Pastor's absence, suone other nxinister lias generailly been socured to
-ive .111 nddress on auine Biblical subject. A summer recess is taken during
July and August. Besides the imînoiidiate work of a Bible Class, the mnin-
bers of it have conducted se¶eral highl>' successful social meetings or re-
unions for the benefit of the Building Fund. Lt is proposed to make the
oirganiz.itiL.n stili more w-idely useful in Christian work, of varions kinds.
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NEW' AGIRUJCL[III Ur IPEIL.

111E~ ~~ 1 ONÂlL FAIIR
A MON'I'I-ILY .JUR ).I F

FivE YEmRs EmTOR.î OF "TuE C'ANAD~A kAWEtR.f.

Subscription llrice,--)ne Dollar per Antuni. lnvariably in Advanex

J» naus qu,.n for ohtaieeioif/ Siibseo-i&7-s. Seuul for a Premene Liqi.

j%è Special offer Vo MiniBters who rna canvass for the ON-iARitO FARMYR :--Aniy
Minister sendiuig twelve Laul>sribers, and reinitting $12, shall receive a copy of -Barnes
on the P&alma," Engliali edition, three vols. Value, $3.75.

The Ontario b armer and( Canadiam bidepemlotit, mailed Vo niew subseribers; for one
year, to one0 address, for $1-50.

Orders and remnittances to bu addressed Vo,
HIJNTE, ROSE & Co.,

J>ublisIuers for the Propror

86IENTUY( SAEET, o.T..

No. 61 ST. JAMES STREET, Next floor to Dawson's Boç Store,

HIAGIC ANI) DISSOLYING-YIEW LANTERNS.

O>pera, Field, and Marine Glasses, Mathematical Drawin&4Istruiments, Theodo-
lites, Levels, (Ciromfèrenters, Scales, Tapes, ChainsT-Squares, Rides,

EIectricai, G aivanie, Matçnetic. axid Telegraphie Instrunents, Malier of inductioii Coils, and every kiit oft
Gaivanie Battery known, inciuding Srnee's, Lbaniieli'8, Bunaen'8, atid Grove's, for Electro-Piaters

àat (Giders, Covered Copper Wire, Binding Screws, Porous, 8tc-ne, and Glass Oeils,
andi Generai Phiilopluicai-Insgtrurneiit Malte,



AGENTS, FOR MONTREAL AND NEW YORK PATENT SAWS.

ALL KINOS 0F SÀAW MILL SUPPLIES
KEPT CO-N8TAINTLY ON HFAIND.
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B!ake's Ptent Beit Stuids, Gummers, Sw-ages, Cant Hooks, &e., Always ini Stock.
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